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Driver Queried 
in (loed’s Alurder 
Former Taxieab

OM.MIA i/P A former taxicab 
driver, who gave eonflic'ing ae 
eounts of his activities the night 
toed Carolyn .Marie Nevins, 20, was 
stain, was held fur questioning to
day

Detective Inspector Ernest Krown 
said the man denied the slaying 
when he was questioned af*er Bid 
Billotte, Omaha World Herald re 
porter, receiveil a tip that the man 
had said while sitting in a bar: " I 
killed that broad."

He .said the man first 4oId police 
he was at home that night, then 
said he couldn't recall where he 
was. The man had a scratch on 
his cheek which he could not ex
plain, Brown said.

Carolyn, a junior honor student 
at the University of Omaha, wa.s 
shot four limes sometime between 
10 55 pm. Friday and 4:10 am. 
Saturday. Her body was found by 
a driveway leading from the cam 
pus

She was last seen sitting outside 
the university's main building wait
ing (or her father to pick her up 
in the family car. Her father was 
delayed and when he reached the 
university shc-was gone.

[nsley Agrees To Sell Part 
Ruiiloso Race Track Stock
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Stirs Roswell

were Jim Derrick, Carlsbad, pres
ident of Ruidoso Downs; Jay Tay
lor, Artesia. member of the track's 
board of directors; Joe Riley an 
C. C- Cook.

Other action taken this morning 
by the commission included re
instating Paul Clinitc, press agent 
for the Downs. Clinite was ruled 
off the track last July when the 
coininissiuii learned he was calling 
out race results to a newspaper 
before the meet ended. The com
mission approved lifting the ban 
after Board member Woofter said 
he'd talked with Clinite and that 
"his attitude is entirely changed ''

Chairman Kcohanc v e r i f i e d  
Woofier's opinion and the board 
w'a,s unanimous in its derision to 
drop the ban barring the agent 
from the track

It w.Ts pointcil out, however, Ih.-i 
the ban lifting allows him on race 
tracks only as a spectator.

" I f  he wants to go back to work, 
he'll have to lie approved by ihc 
rector Eugene Hanslcy dispose of

R,ay Lewis, racing secretary, 
earlier reported he intended to re
sign if tile commission renewed 
Hensley's license. Today, Lewis 
said he intended to "stick around'' 
U> see if the Downs officials “ live 
up to tbeir agreement.”

ROSWELL — A group of 
Roswell residents today were pre
paring a letter to Gov. John F 
Simms demanding that the state's 
Pecos Valley Lodge, alcoholic san 
itarium here, be placed under 
maximum security ' or closed 

completely.
The latest angry protest stem

med from the escape of a patient 
'ast week He burst into a near
ly  hi'.-ne and attempted to hide 
from, pursuers in the bed of a 
three year-old girl.

The new insnager ol the lodge, 
Emil, Behnke, said a $16 000 def 
icit inherited b> the new Com- 
fssion on Alcoholsm in August 
had prevented placing of security 
facilities around the lodge He 
said also that hr had considered 
putting locks on the doors when 
he tiNik over recnitky as manager, 
and the fire chief had told him 
it would be direct violalon of the 
fire code to install locks which 
could not DC unlocked from the 
inside

Bclinkc said he rccognizi's the 
need for security and plans arc 
m the making to put up a fence 
across the front of the lodge 
around the entrance way. As soon 
as additional funds arc available, 
the fence will encircle the lodge

The story came to light today 
when .Mrs. Bill Mabe told of a 
harn>wing early morning experi
ence w ith the distraught alcoholic

Mrs. Mabe, who was II in bed 
st the time, said the man knocked 
on the dour at 6.30 a m Mrs 
Nora Dearr, mother of the ill wo
man, answered the knock thtflk- 
mg it was the older .Mabe boys, 
who had .spent the night with their 
grandmother next door.

When she openc» the door, a 
paj«ma • clad man burst into the 
house crying. "Don't let them hit 
me' Hide me!"

As .Mrs. Dearr staggered back 
from the door, the man plunged 
into the bedroom where three- 
year old Susan Ma)>e was sleeping. 
He Ixied to crawl under the bed 
and failing in that crawled into 
bed with the youngster. The frgbt- 
enoit child ran from the room as 
her mother came to the bedroom 
door.

.Mrs. Mabe said she promi.sed to 
hide the man and shut the door 

iConllnued on Page rour)
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Corporation Commission Opens
Hearin® On Firm s \('ci Viils

SANTA FE '/Pi —The safety din « 'f/r -if 'he Ferr.i- >n-S'ieere 
Tiwking Co. t<xlay defenued hi.̂  lin i .. ■■ :>.ti
record liefore the New 1 .exico Curpr/raiio.i C iLimis-ioii.

.si ..I Opened a

Reds Claim 
Peasants 
Beins Lsed

I 'ltU -V ltS IM l iOSKi-K legislation lor lowi-ring voung age to 18, New York Governor 
A v c re ll Harriman gets rousing cheer tollovung ms aunress at state Hi-Y conference in Al
bany, N. Y. Ilouaid Shinn. Jr. fright), advisor to lli-Y coujictl, escorts governor.

Car Goes Out O f Control, Hits ; ̂ «riiiem Europe
Parked Pickup Truck, Then Car Storm,

* Drills, Avalanche
A liy ea t old Artesia gin yest-r 

day lost cuiiuui ol liie ear sue w„s 
driving and siuasued into two pars 
ed veiiicles at ia i i  Runyan, uuing 
aouut >«uo Uamage to uer ear aua 
an esliinaieu X/Ioo uaniage 10 liu 
Ollier iwu veiiicies, pul.ee reporicu 
louay.

mere were no injuries.
I lie giri, Uuris v.ecs, wliu lives 

at me ru\ieo gruunas, was iiiaxin^ 
a rignt turn utt I'nirtcenin Street 
wnoii lu-r car hit a pickup truck 
pafiteU at me euro m tronl ol iJia 
uun.ran, tnen crossed tm- sU-voi 
and smashed into a car in tne drive
way at 1̂ 11 llur,yan, ponce said.

,\bout $10 damage was done the 
,eft front ol a truck belonging to 
$275 damage to a ear belonging to 
John Quinton McGee.

Police said .Miss decs was driv 
mg without a driver's license.

A pickup truck driven by Bih 
Lorang, Artesia, last night hit and 
killed a cow on the farin-to-markcl 
road !'-« miles north of the Coun 
try (.'lub, Ike Funk, deputy sheriff, 
said today.

AbouUSIUU damage was done the 
truck The driver of the vehicle 
was not injured.

Wilson Walker, 26, of 708 S 
.Second, was fined $50 in police

c.airi here t..djy on a charge o, 
• e./t.t-/>s u/iVing tiled tuiiuw.itg all 
. t-e..ieiil .satunuy aiiernooii ..l j « e  

1 uii.i iirrmo.ta, ir. winch he was

.t -u, t.i'i\e,i 4, ,,alKor «kitltieu 
. . ! v l e , i  iK'iOiV s.di-jwip 

.ng a tar drum  oy Jacob O Rock,
A aV$tC>aa, A a.) lUrUtl)^

.t>l oil iiii'imisa al iiie itiiie ol tne 
aceciiii-iii, poLii'c .said.

Damages estimated al Sl.VO were 
done to Walkers car ana damages 
of $300 were done toc ear driven 
ny Hork

Wilson sustained cuts and bruis
es in the accident and Rock was 
uninjured, police reporte#.

Harris .Ned bVan.s, gtf, ol W'eyers 
Cave, Va , was fined $20 in police 
court tixlav on a disturbance charge 
and Leonard A Gillis, 46. Carls
bad received a $20 fine on a ilrunk 
charge.

Lo n  DO.N .P — Blizzards struck 
parti ol northern Europe today 
Avalanches buried home's in .Nor
way and huge snow drifts trapped 
Dine glider piiuts on the Shrop- 
-nire Slopes ot England.

A .Nerwegian steamer, the Rcias. 
iiiappeu a rudder in a storm off 
tne Atlantic coast of Ireland A I 
Hoyal .Navy aniisuhmariDe ship I

Sad.”""’" “ISoon To Be Eel

Nikiti
Indiar

NEW DELHI. India f  
Khrushchev tmiay lo.d 
peasants in a model village being 
improved with US help l.hat the’ 
are victims of 'exploitation and 
discrimination *'

The excited crowds at Sonrpal. 
40 miles north of New- Delhi, hail 
ed the Soviet Communist party 
bo.vs and Premier Bulganin with 
shouts of "long live the Ru.sstan 
empi-rors" as the two walked fo*" 
nearly a mile along lines carpeted 
with ros«* |H'tal.s

The village is the show place of 
India's community development 
program, a joint Indian U S U ch 
meal Cooperation plan

Khrushchev tohl th«‘ applauding 
crowd, who li.xtened to a transla
tion in Hindu, that "t>easant.s ev 

tCoBttBDed OB page four)

NOT JOINING
DA.MASCUS, Syria The sec 

rotary of I.ehanon's F'orcign Min 
istry .says his government will no* 
join the Western backed Baghdad 
pact Instead Lebanon and Syria 
are planning a military agreement 
within the framework of the old 
1950 Arab League collective seen 
rity pact.

The Liberian freighter Peiades, 
I an agi'ound on tnc Spanish coast 
near Torita lignthuusc in Gibral
tar Straits.

.Mthougn much of Europe had 
fine wearner, the first real heavy 
snuws ui winter swept uver scan 
omavia Temperatures reached 29 
Dctow zero in northern Norway.

.-\ father and his 2-ycar-old 
daughter were killed when an 
avaianche smashed their home on 
Fiakstad Isiund, in northern Nor
way. Three others in the family 
escaped.

rhe British glider pilots were 
c-augtil 1.60U feet up on Long 
-Mynd in Shropshire The .seven 
men and two women arc living in 
a small ciuh hut, eating canne*!! 
tuud and breaking up packing 
cases tor firewood. They have a 
telephone line to the village ol 
Church Stretton though.

Pav in" (lonlrael 
n To Be Let 

On Hi"hwav 83

1 i.t'
i.e-ariiij; [ ‘a- Iho pufpeytic of 
ih ii kia, on tiie arrident itH> 
jiYi Oi . , . ’ , a cxiiii-
;)H:i- V I . . , 'ra-i - tnrouah- 
out liio .'sou.tiwi's* The t'omp- 
anv wa.- ordc'i'i'd to I'xpiain an 
acrident retxird which one 
-•ommi.s.'-ioner said ap[>eai'ed to 

i* out -f 111 It
Dunn j  r<T<-«e i ommissumer 

Ingram I’ lekett said the bearing 
possibly could last all week He 
said the cummission has the al- 
lernativf.' of either suspending or 
revoking the company's license, 
or ol giving the company a clean 
hill o| health

lieoTJe w I'ranier of .\inarillu. 
vice pre.ident and direclor of 
safety and ix-rsonncl for the com
pany. w.!.s the first witness He 
;estified after cc>m;ian\ and com
mission all'>rne>' clashed over 
li’chnu-ali ii » revolvmj around Ih. 
commission'' failure to file a hill 
.if particulars

( ' Hii' ell Jones, company at 
|■'rne\ :T I ’d that if the SCC 
had furnished a bill of particulars 
the burden of proof could possibly 
have shifle'i to the eommission 

S< ‘ Chairman John Block. Jr 
ruled that as a fact finding body 
the commisssion was not obligated 
to nrov lie a bill of particulars 

I'lckeii said •Ti’chnically. we 
may be wp-ng But we re going 

■ find out everything and any- 
'Continued on page foun

Battle Of Merging Magazines 
Breaks Out Again Before EDC

Rl SSI.\'REI>I CE.S .\R.MY

By THE A.SS<K'1ATED PRE.S.S
A merger of the state supported 

.New Mexico Magazine and the 
privately owned Sun Trails Maga 
zinc was proposed today to the 
state's Economic Development 
Commission.

The proposed union of the two 
publieations immediately touched 
off bitter criticism from the edi
tor of New Mexico Magazine and 
broke open again a 1952 fight over 
a similar un.successful proposal.

Robert C. Pcttingcll of Albu
querque, publisher and editor of 
Sun Trails, placed a prospectus 
urging a single magazine in the 
hand.s of members of the EDC and 
the proposal was placed on the 
agenda of this afternoon's meeting 
of the EDC. The appointment was 
asked by Tom Summers of AIbu 
querque, one of the owners of Sun 
"Trails.

Pettingell said one of the first 
problems the EDU must meet is 
the matter of "how to get its story 
to the people where it will do the 
most good and particularly how 
to do this at the lowest po.ssibic 
cost.”  He said a combined maga
zine with an increased circulation 
would “benefit the entire state and 
the EDC, in particular, would ben 
efit, if its story wcit carried in the 
magazine."

George Frtzpatrick. editor of the

J1
SHI DAYS

New Mexico Magazine since 1935, 
bitterly criticized the new Sun 
Trails proposal.

Pctlingeil, answering the editor, 
said only that copies of the full 
proposal were going to every edi
tor, chamber of commerce and 
heads of civic groups in the state 
and "it speaks for itself."

Briefly, the major points set 
forth in the prospectus advocating 
a consolidated magazine as an ad 
vantage for .New Mexico included 
these : .

A single magazine of hotter 
quality and with a larger circula
tion would [letter serve the inter
ests of the state. Such a iifaga 
zine can be published by combin
ing the talents, energies and in
come of the two nugazines.

The stale, by and through its 
own director and staff, would edit 
and furnish copy of the articles 
to be printed, including the turn 
ishing of manuscripts and pictures 
fof the color pictures. The new 
magazine would be known as the 
New Mexico Sun Trails Magazine, 
with the masthead inside to reflect 
the consolidation w^ih New Mexico 
.Magazine.

Sun Trails proposed to publish, 
print and circulate the magazine 
for $4,000 a month from the state 
Presx'iit, circulation would be com
bined.

Fitzpatrick said the proposal of 
three years ago, which failed to 
win approval, “wa« a belter one 
than this one."

He said the 1932 plan carried 
"a better guarantee on circula 
lion," and ho added; "It would 
have put out a non-advertising 
national edition. In this one, they 
propose 10 pages of advertising, 
besides selling editorial space and 
spooaorship of the color pages."

In a staUiment, FiUjiatrick said.

"This is one of those proposal.v 
that is fancied up with a lot of 
beautiful window dressing. But 
you should read the fine print . . .

"The prospectus paints a glow 
ing picture of a big. colorful glow
ing picture of a big, colorful Ari 
zona Highways Magazine for New 
Mexico, but the fine print doe.sn't 
live up to the extravagant pros 
pectus, which visualizes for New 
Mexico a big, colorful magazine 
without advertising and with a 
great national circulation

“ The actual propo.sed contract 
falls far short of the goal outlined 
and in effect would mean merely 
that a private corporation would 
take over at a subsidy ol $4,000 
a month the operation of .New 
Me.xico Magazine — with nothing 
guaranteed, merely interred, as 
far as big circulation is concerned

. . It would submerge the goinl 
name of New .Mexico .Magazine in 
the name New .Mexico Sun Trails 
I cannot recommend the kind of 
operation they propose

"And I find nothing in their pro
posal that would lead me to be 
lievc that what they have not been 
able to accomplish for themselves 
as a private enterprise they could 
accomplish for us by operating 
New .Mexico .Magazine as a private 
enterprise

"The proposal has nothing to of 
(or the state that right now we 
haven't already started to work 
toward on our own .-\nd even if 
Ihc contract were legal, which I 
doubt, then I think such a pm 
posal, if it were adopted, should 
he opened to bid through the state 
purchasing agent.”

Fitzpatrick prepared hU com 
menu on the proposal at the re
quest of the govemor'i office, he 
laid.

LO.NDON — Moscow radio re
ported today that the reduction of 
soviet armed forces by 940.000 
men — promised in August — has 
now been completed. The broad
cast confirmed Western specula
tion that a chief purpose ol the 
troop cut was to aid the Kremlin's 
Dig drive to increase Soviet agri
cultural output. The ex-soldiers 
have been "iranstcrrcd to agricul
ture," the radio reported.

BOAKD .MEETS 
The Artesia School Board will 

meet in regular session tonight al 
7:30 al the School .-\dministration 
building on Quay Street

Paul Frost. Chamber of Com 
mcfce president, today announced 
he had received word fro.-n the 
Slate Highway Department that a 
contract would be let in January 
for the paving of 4 'i  miles of a 
nine-mile stretch of unpaved road 
on Highway 33 near Mayhill 

Frost made the .vtatement at a 
regular meeting of the board of 
directors of the Chamber here at 
noon today.

He said that paving would begin 
at the f.'ir end of the unpaved 
vtretch. F'linds for Ihc improve- 
ment.s come from F'orest Service 
appropriations

In a report given at the meeting 
it was shown that the Chamber 
so far this year has spent $19,208 
in its operation, compared with 
rcMTcipIs from dues and other sour 
ces of $19.27.4 This does not in
clude Christma.s doeorations which 
come fmm a .separate fund that is 
now short $7a5

A breakdown of Chamber ex
penses shows that administrative 
costs accounted for $15,698 of the 
expenditures, commercial promo 
tion, $1,309; industrial committei’ 
expenses. $68; civic promotion 
$471; and contingent fund. $’ .661 

The hoard approved a motion to 
commend the city and private 
firms who helped in putting up 
Chri.stmas dv-corations

The next regular meeting of 
the Chamber board will be .Ian 9. 
1956 when the new directors will 
take office and elect new officers

(iliamher Kxteiids 
Home Denirating 
( ontest Deadline

It was announced by the Cham
ber of Commerce today that only 
five rn'ries have been received in 
the Christmas home decoration 
contest and the deadline for en
tries has been extended to Dec 15.

Decorations must be up by Dec. 
15 and judging will begin at that 
time and last through Dec 20 

Mrs J O Miller. 1014 Ray Ave., 
.ast year's contest winer, has been 
announced as one of the five en
tries to dale this season

There have been two new entries 
in the Christmas pageant parade 
to bo held here Dec 22 The High 
School Choir has taken over the 
"Christmas Carolers"- theme and 
the Spanish Baptist Church has 
asked for the Family .\ltar scene, 
Paul Scott, Chamber manager, .said.

Scott said there arc three scenes 
remaining oiien at the present time 
and said that ho would Kke to 
got at least two of them filled. 
They are the .-\wakcned Shepherds, 
the Journey to Bethlehem, and the 
F'light to Egypt

Scott .>iaid that the Chamber is 
still about $705 short of meeting 
Its Chri.stmas fund budget

There was to be a regular meet
ing of the board of directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce at 
Cliff's Cafeteria today at noon, 
Scott said

Administrator CliaiijjeCAA 
May Touch Off Investigation

WASHINGTON — Charles J 
Eowen Jr succeeds F'rederick B 
Lee as civil aeronautics adminis
trator today in a disputed admin
istration change that may set off a 
congressional inquiry

President Eisenhower accepted 
Lee's resignation Saturday from 
the $15.000-a year job and named 
Loincn, now deputy administrator, 
to succeed him

The change-over was preceded 
by widespread reports in aviation 
circles that the 49year-old lo'c. 
who had U’en with Civil Aer
onautics .\dministration for 10 
years, was being squeezed out by 
Commerce Departnient officials 
Ix-e had Iveen administrator since 
Maah 1953

A spokesman for the Commerce 
Department, parent agency of llU' 
CAA which deals with civil avia 
tion matters, said there would be 
no immediate comment.

Last week the Aircraft Owners 
and Pilots Assn, expressed "scri- 
oua cvmcurn" al reporU Ixic was

being pressured out. J B. liart- 
ranft, the association president, de 
dared the C.\.\ had become "a 
political football."

Sen Magnuson (D-Wash), chair 
man of the Senate Commerce Com
mittee, has proposed an investiga
tion.

Yesterday Charles Parker, exec 
utivc director ot the National ,\vi- 
ation Trades .-\ssn.. added his voice 
to Ihc demand.' for a congressional 
inquiry of what he termed Lee's 
"ouster.”

"I'm  amazed that the Eisenhow 
rr administration, with all its talk 
of fair play, would sloop to such 
a thing." he said

le e  himself told a newsman. "I 
wish I understood all the motives 
behind this "

Ho said hii first hint of trouble 
came with the appointment of 
Ixvwen, 40. a Denver Republican, 
last May. He said Lowen told oth 
ers in the CAA that."I'm working 
for Rothschild Underaecrotary of 
Cuiuuien.'u Louis S- RoUuKhilU,"

not for Lee.
Rothschild called him to his of

fice last month, Lee related, and 
told him they “ wefen'l getting 
along " and had "come to the part
ing of the ways" Lee added: " f  
couldn't have been more surpris
ed."

Tljon last Wednesday, Lee said. 
Secretary Weeks demanded his res 
ignutjon within two hours Lee said 
he wrote a leller to Eisenhower in 
s cad, enclosing his rosigrvation but 
making clear he wanted to slay on 
his job

The While House made public 
an Ei.senhowcr letter to Lee dated 
Saturday, when Iho resignation 
was aeerpted effective at oniT

The President prai.sed Lee fur 
"your years of conscienliniis serv 
ice as a government official." It 
added. "1 can well understand the 
reasons which prompted your let
ter . . and can only accept your 
request" for resignation 'Itic Icl- 
U’r did uol cxplau iurlber.
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Hish StIkm)! Assiimiiis Holiday
o  c

Air As A iile Atiivilics Rp"in '
Ham Is Hearty and Festive 
For Holiday Entertaining

Arlt'sia lli^h SchiMil is lakiiiit on 
• holi('a> almiophiTf js Chn-tmâ  
artivides brum undor thi‘ sponsor 
aiiip of the Artpsia nigh Srhool 
StuiU'nt ('oiinril

Th^ traditional i hrislina U -i 01 
thf iippor hall hav takin it- plan' 
and i» »uppU'monl<*d this M*ar h> 
a half Christmas tn-o 111 tb»- loa-or 
hall which is braced against th.- 
wall to avoid congestion

Miss Carolsn Nelson chairman, 
said tmlav was the deadliiH' for a 
door dworation contest be'ween 
homerooms Throe pri/cs will he 
awarded to homeroom- having the 
most outstanding Christm is door 
decoration Fust priro w ll tw sio 
set ond. S.*i and ih'p p' f- <0 .’s'l 
Judges will, ho V -- W |{
M Parham md F 'm i nvis mom 
beis of th< faoultv a h. not have 
homi-r.s'm

The Future Firmer-, d \menca 
are repairing .ild tn\s to N- given 
awav and man> homerooms are 
pr*‘paring Christmas boxes (01 
needv families insti-.ad of having 
Christmas part/.

The .Vrfesia High Sehi >1 ‘.'horii- 
under the dir«'clion of M o  Mil 
'er IS rehearsing for a niimh«-r .d 
appearances which it 'i l l  m l, 
during the holidas season .nd the

I high sehiMil dance band under Itis* 
I diri'ction of Justin nrudburv is 
! liM>king forward to several liolidav 
engagements

I);ui«lil«‘r l>orn To 
Former \rtesians

Mr and Mrs Toiniiu ('lowers 
are the oarents of a daughter, 
(iavla Piana, Jx'rn IVc 10 in .Saint 
Francis Hospital. Colorado Springs. 
-. )!.

Paternal crandpareiils are Mr 
mi Ml 1 «‘e I eilhs'tter of .\rlesia 

,tiid Mrs dowers are former 
\r' c . she will tw rememlMTcd 
.IS inner Porolhv Whilely
jT -I cinolmed at the oils hall 
lor . —al years in the water de 
(lari'i nl

Tliree (Ihildren 
Honored Vl Parlv

Perjional Mention
Ur and Mrs Louis r  iLiker 

Ur and Mis \V T llaldeman and 
Mr and Mrs M I. U'orlev attend 
•d ■ quar'erli meeting of the Flk« 
hsild Sunday in Clovis

In Sunday s \r1voeati it w - ; star 
e«l .Mrs fVvn M.avc- was srwnding 
several day- m I ihhock The item 
should have read Mr; Chester 
Mayes and Mrs Ralph K.o-r 

Mr and Mr- R r  H glev re 
turned Srilur'i.e. es-'ning rmm F*oi 
tales, hen 'hei a’ lendi o thi New

.\ tnole birthdav partv was held 
' Saturday afterniHin at the home of 

Mr.s n B Miiehlbrad, dH S 
Fighth St Those having birthdays 
vere I'.itsv Muehlhrad tune year? 
Old IVhbie Biggs one year old 

i .md Ja'oie Malinin four vears old 
The r'-lreshment table held three 

' .Cs ..rated birthday cakes Cake and 
• hot i hi:iolate were served Favors 
were halhvms

Those present were I'heryl anvl 
liim -ll Wiseman Bonnie and Tris 
.'ilia Weindorff Peggy James Bar 

' lar.a and Patsy Porter. IVhhle 
Biggs. J.imie Dennis and Terry 

, Maupii'. Patsy. Sabre and Judy 
Miumlhrad

M c m c i  S ' . i t e  

oonv. “Ilion hi 
Saturdatr 

Mr- ;
MRIt  111 •
t e n i o  - ;■ R ,

Mn aad M' 
t h e  .'.«■« s 'n i l  

Mr' Rev R 
ter. B'tky. .it 
weekend hen

S..|i ( 'TV .at ion
I on, Thur.dav t.

W Vr-

' You c.an make 5 servings of a 
I null ! U-- soup bv mixing a ran
111 1 .m. -n-ed beef noodle xotip with 

I .1 I jn 1 ..o'ien-.ed v. .i-tahle soup 
' M.r in 1 12  oiip I an- >( milk and 
he.c I '.til hot tMit n.o hniiiiig

ChrMtmiw w ttw linw to tMke advaatac' of Kam fcc ea«y enter
taining Kvrn the niowl Hniatinir cook can produce a naaterpieca 
with tlimt- aiavple direeliona.

Baked Haa
Place ham fiit «ite up on rack in upt-a roaatiaft pan. Do aot add 

water. I>u not isivi-r IKi wit buate. Bake ia alow oven CigfCK. 1 
' It you have a meal tlu-miueneUr, inaert it tliruugh outaide fat into 
center ul Uuskeat part ut haai an that bulb doea not mat on buaa or fat.)

Roosting Timotoblo
Oven Trmpardturr—iJM to  J2S F .)

file ravema tar Mieutee
Hooding For Found

HAM, whole UnceohaA 10-19 lh»..........160 F.............. 10-90
Raody-to-ant, 10-19 16a. .......... 130’F.............. 10
HAM. hnH Uncaakad, 6-1 Ibt................. 160^F.............. 99-9S
Raady-ta-ant. 6-R 16a. .................130'’F..............10
Picnic (ahauMar) ....................170'^..............90-95
Bonalaea RuH (CaWaga rati) ............... 170'*F............ 40-45

Tlmea given are for ham at loom temperature# whao aiaited

Fred Coe Succeed,s Surprisingly 
W ell In Adapting Faulkner Work

Festive Desserts

By ( II \RI KS MKK( F.K
NFW M)KK 1.6 — It was inev- 

itiible that Fred t'oe, one of the 
most imaginative protluccrs of tel- 
eviaiun drama, would eventually 
try to interpret »  work hy William 
Faulkner, one o( the most cumplex 
of .Xmerican writers.

To al least one viewer he suc
ceeded surprisingly well with "The 
.<ound ami the Fury" on "Play 
wrights .’16”  N IU 'TV on "Play 
nifieant than the suet-ess aihievetl 
by Cut' and his stafl ol bright 
young people, however, was the 
fact they’re willing to try difficult 
things. On such iwople rests the 
reputation of television as a seri
ous artistic iiiediiim

It's always dangerous to say 
whal a work by Faulkner is 
about" He writes principally 

about the Soulli a South that 
•some maintain never existed out 
side his imagination But his 
themes transeend n'ginalLsm and 
are universal C«> human exper
ience In "The Sound and the 
Fury” he was concernt'd with de 
cadence how- matnarchy and rigid 
obeisance to conventional morality

can ereale it.
The fatal flaws in three doomed 

generations of a family were most 
effectively portrayed by Lillian 
(iish, Kranehol Tone and Janica 
Rule. Klhel Waters, as the fam 
ily's aged .Negro retainer and only 
stahiliring influence in the houst'- 
hold. was superb.

"Th« Sound and the F'ury" was 
the sixth "Playwrights .W’ pro 
duetiun of the .season in Retro 
speet, not all have lieeii siK'ces 
sful. But all have been marked by 
superior casting and staging.

Television is an omnivorous 
monster, consuming many talents 
and drama.s at incredible spt'cd 
A drumalie s»-ries such as "Play
wrights '.‘W.’ appearing every oth
er Tuesday with "Armstrong Cir
cle Theatre" in the alternate .spot, 
tends to be judged on one perfor
mance-and fiirgulten for a while

.As any performer r artuit must 
be judged on the long range de 
velopmeiit of his work, so must a 
wvt'kly or biweekly television 
theatre Judged overall, “ Play
wrights ‘Mi" is giving outstanding 
pertormanees.

To end the moat festive meal of the year, or to aerw ah. ■ 
cornea to pay a Holiday call, you’ll want a very

IV .MiiMvtii.-at Mold is an exi-ellent cliou-e m' „Hobday .MiiMvtii.-at Mold is an exi-ellent cliou-e in' m"*
You’ll like the wondiYful mino-iueat pineapple Havi.r 
prettineaa. Boat of all la the ainiplieity and convoniemv of I

HckUilMV \l ifki'jsmmmtHoliday Mimemeal Mold
1 cups canned unsweeteni-d 1 cup canned mino-a

pineapple juiie ^  "
1 pui'kage trmun lluvored gelatin Whipjnnn ' n-,i«

A  Heat pineappk juice and diaaulve gelatin in it. Chill unliltl-ia.1 
thh'keneil ami atir in the mim-emeat. Pour into a mnlS 

..............  old and garniah with whipped ere ,
Keftdy-In-Minules Hc»U(Uf Denkerts

b4*at priATtrMU'M m thu li ot mrat Uk«( ham very sk>wiy,
.uliiiUuiwI tinM* abimld be %6hen mttat baa brvn takciiL*n from
rf('nie**r.«tor a abort timi* b*'f«»ra ro latini; Many h.ima oo tbi* mark**! 
curry liiivtdona ia Iim h aIiouIcI be uaed for tbai paria'uLir kiiui.)

Halt un hiMir U t«»re Iliiu la «b»ne meat ttM‘ra»4>iu<rtar will rriciairr 
1 "•O K reuiove lium friRin oven and |>r>ri off rirui with a aharp knitt*. 

S* orr lha aurlutv of tb«* fat aiwi. if inaert a wh*»la clova in lh«“
c't'fiier of «Mcb l•rM'tion. xlaar it to your tuata with brown aufat,
moInHOpH. or marni il;t(1«
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It’s the Cropping

.and family Mr and Mr-, t'harlct 
F  Brow n

Mr and Mr*- J.ae’s William-:r 
o f Portali'J spent ih. weekend 
here vtsiiinc their dau.-hi*-r nni* 
family Mr and Mrs V -Pm  I • 
«rn.

Abbe Kanner thre,- yc,.r- dd. e 
here with her ner-. M-?: Clark, 
visitint! her "randparents Mr and 
.Mrs Rex W heatlev .Abhe'-. par- 
eoU. Jfr and Mrs Hal Kanner 01 
New Y-.rk Cit\ will arm e about 
Christmas for tiu'ir dauj:hter ,n 
th«-ir wav to California Mrs Kan 
ner will he remembi-red â  Joan 
Whs-atlcy

Sr/loo/ (wronp 
Plans Annual 
( hristfiias Dinnrr

TT»c annual .Ydministrjtiw-1 u- 
todian Christma; dinner will he 
held at 6 IS p m Tuesday at the 
Hermo-g school caleicna 

A stedk dinner will be 'i-rv-ed 
Georjg While is in charge i,f 

the pni^am J Burr .Stout in 
charre n( the menu .Slatev Stalcup 
in charge of the tables and W G

general chairman

l)K >1 M (.(H»ll>IVN

( IIIP.OPODIST 
Hxn SPFUALIsT
ARTT.sU IIHTFI, 

FVFKA WKDNFSDW  
9 A M till k 0« P M

(a ll Desk 
For Appointment 

R o s w n .L  o m c F .  
•KMi ,N, Pennsylvania 

Phone M A 2 4350

I'a.st Pri'sklonts’ I’urlcy. Ainork'an LPMion Auxiliary 
(^ri'ifma.'t party with hasixinds ut> Ku»*st.s, oovort'd-dLsh sup
per at Vetenins Memorial iHiiltliny;, p. m.

Hermosa Parent Teitrher .-Y-ssn. mt«etiny? and Christma.s 
party at s<*h(X)l. 7;.W p. m.

Central .School Parent TeachtT A.ssn., moetinR and 
Christma.s [irtyRram, .'k'hooi, 7:30 p. m.

Ordt'r of Rainlsow for Girls, meetinR at Masonic Temple, 
7;.30 p. m.

Sunri.se Reliekah I»dRe, mivtinR lOOF Hall, 7:30 p. m.

Frankis vSinatra Afarks Birthday 
Today While At Peak O f Career

f.oodur Fu dd in gn  Canned puddings (Bg, plum or chocul.u , j i  
the canneit truit breads make hasty-tasty liulid.iy 
slice, and top writh hard sauce and sfivered tuaated alnion^ ™'V| 
Vhrittmat Ambruaia ; ('umbine chilled canned orange« .  f 

■M-iioas with (TualM-d pineapple and rroted cot-unut SoriiikLr!!J| 
chopped glatsd cbsrra-s. ^  *41
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l,akewood Extension clui>, mtxMinR at the home of Mrs. 
Will TiAiitt. Rift exchanRe, and sivret futls will he revealed, 
2 p. m.

Cottonwood Community Extension club, Christmas party 
at the home of Mrs. Orx'al Bratcher, Cottonwood, 2 p. m.

Pnrk .School Pai-ent Teacher Aiwn., meetinp at schcxyl 
with ( 'hri.stm.is pnARram to Ije pD'senttHl, 3:4fS p. m.

(Yi'di'i- of Ea.stern Star, Ma.sonic Temple, covered-dish 
supjier, 0:3<) p. m., nteetinR, 7:30 p. m.

DuuRhters of American R«‘A-olution, Mary GriRRs chapter, 
Christmas dinner with haslwnds as RUt*sts at the home of 
•Mrs. Charles I>enton.

Esther Society of ImmaniK'l lailheran Church, meetinR 
in the home of Mi^. Mel Kinp, l.'jOl Yutva, 7:30 p. m.

Catholic DiiuRtiters of America, mivting at home of Mrs 
J. J. Clarke, Sr., 7:30 p. m.

XI Iota chapter of Beta SiRtna Phi, fTiristmas party at 
the home of Mrs. Maynard Hall, 7:30 p. m.

n> BOn THOMAS
HOMAW’OOl) i4v Frank Stna 

tra marks his 40th year today at 
the peak uf hix fabulous caretT

Judging from hu fiitiiiv plans, 
he’ll be aiming for even greater 
heights — and perhaps an appear 
anee behind the Iron C'urtain 
Nothing has seemed impossible to 
Sinatra in his first twosrore of 
ymrs. He la now working on plans 
that extend to 1960

One of his pet projects is an 
international gooilw ill tour.

"Tve been wanting to do this 
for a long time," he said between 
scenes of his first independent 
production and first western. 
"Johnny t ’oneho."

"I'm  trying to arrange it now to 
I’ll have three weeks off between 
my Dixt two pictures I ’d like to 
go out with two typically Ameri
can stars a name they will rec 
ognise like Gary ('ouper and a girl 
like Marilyn .Monroe We’d put on 
a show in each of the world capi
tals fur the benefit of children in 
that country If it can bt- arranged, 
I’d like to do it in .Mo.scow, too

"The tour could be set up 
through Variety clubs, which have 
branches in foreign countries now. 
For instance, I understand Nehru 
is an honorary member in India, 
and perhaps that would help in 
making arrangements.

" I  think such a lour could do a 
great amount of good in prumot 
ing tneiidship for the United 
.States”

He figures to end the trip in 
Bombay and then go directly to 
Spain, where he'll make Stanley 
Kramer's ‘The Pride and the 
Passion" with Cary Grant.

Before that he'll perform in the 
musical remake of ‘The Philadcl 
phia Story" It’s called "High 
Society,’ ' and Frank will coslar 
with Bing Crosby and Grace Kel
ly

Sinatra, who is in the Oscar 
running again with "The Man with 
the Golden Arm.”  returns fnim 
.S|uiin next summer for a three 
month's rest. Rest, he says! H ell 
probably use the time to play- 
some night clubs Then in the fall 
he goes to Paramount to play the 
life story uf comedian J<k- E. Lew 
is.

Alphn Alplia chapter of Bt*ta SlRtna Phi, rm*otinR, liome 
Mrs. J. T. Hamrick, 12o0 MerrhaiU, 8 p. rr.

ClOSE-CRObPIO hair and rlose- 
eiopped costume make a fetch
ing ensemble as dancer Debra 
Paget goes into her art in I-as 
A'egas, Nev. / Internationalj

WtJJNESDAY, DECEVfBFR 11

Stud • RHAJp of Artesia Woman’s c)"b, study will be 
ChrLstmts topics, al the home of Mrs. F'trle McDomiaiin,
9:30 a. m.

Homemakers O*. h' of the First Bap*)/. Chuirh, Christ
mas parly, oducatiorial IruiklinR, 2 p. m.

Pa.st Matrons Clu*-, Christmas dinm-r and piu*ty with 
lusbands as Ruests M-isonlr Temple, 6:30 p. m.
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General meetinR of Christian Women Fellotvship of the 
First Christian church, prayer retreat 2 p. m , meetinR 2:30.

The fextr circles of the* W’omen’s Society of Christian 
St-rvk'e, will hold a joint Chrlslnuts party in Fellow.ship hall, 
2:30 p. m.

Sewing Club Yule
Party Held Sunday 
At Thompson Home

Sunshine class of the First Methodist Church, Christm-as 
dinner and party, Fellowship hall, 6:45 p. m.

K R n > A Y , D R rK M B E R  16

Cottonwood Woman’s Club, Christmas luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. Orval Gray, Cottonwood, noon.

**Y«t, Jean, oor new extension is right on the wall be
tween the kitchen and utility room. I use it here at least 
ton times o day."
Order \nur additional telephones now, for those places 
when- you're most lihetv to be when you need them The 
cost IS only •1 or 4 cents a day each The installation 

. choree is small, regardless of lotntum Phones are now 
aimlable in a selection of tight decorator colors, for a 
nominal, one-lime extra charge. Call our Business Office 
Muuntiun Sloirs Telrphum.

PEO chapter “J” meetinR at the home of Mrs. Harvey 
, Yates. The proRram will be "The I*ower of Christmas,’’ 
I 2 :.30 p. m.

New Mex Refinery annual Christmas banquet, Veterans 
Memorial buildinR, 7 p. m.

SATERDAY, DECEMBER 17

Southern Union Gas Co. annnual Christmas party and 
banquet, Veterans Memorial buUdJnR, 6:30 p. m.

Sewing Club hold a Christmas 
party and honoring those with 
birthdays on Sunday in the home 
of Mrs Fkl Thompson Mrs H. T 
Gi.ssler was co-hostess.

Mrs. R N. Rus.sell and Mrs. C 
V. Miller were presented birthday 
gifts. Members drew numbers and 
exchanged gifts which had been 
placed under a decorated Christ 
mas tree

The Christmas motif was carried 
out in the room decorations.

The refreshments table was dec 
orated with a background of red 
and white carnations, and a large 
white candle, and in front of that 
choir boys

Refreshments of white and dark 
cake, homemade candies, coffee and 
Cokes were served. •
Those present were Mrs. Ches

ter Mayes, Mrs Ralph Barr, Mrs. 
Reed Dowell. Mrs. Paul Terry, 
Mrs Bill Mea(4iam, Mrs Clarence 
Roach. Mrs J C. Watson, Mrs 
Tom Boyd, Mrs. R N Russell, 
Mrs Ted Carder, Mrs C V Miller. 
•Mrs. Ethel Crow, Mr.s. Gisslcr and 
Mrs. Thompson, membefs, and 
Mrs. Louie Burch a guest.

Ever find your potatoes have a 
sweetish ta.ste? Then check the 
storage temperature. If  it is below 
40 or 50 degrees, some of the starch 
turns to sugar. And of course po 
tatoes like a blackout, so give them 
a dark waiting-room as well as 
a cool one.

The U.S. Air Force’s Bell X-IA 
holds the unofficial altitude record, 
reaching 90000 feel (17 miles).

Hagerman News
C’hristmas has come to Hager 

man' The town is glittering with 
decorations, the shop windows are 
displaying ('histmas gifts, and the 
big town riuiatmas tree it up and 
decorated .Soon the various 
organizations will be selling trees. 
The Hagerman elemenury school 
and high school will dismiss school 
for the holidays, beginning Wed 
nesday at 4.00 p m to return to 
school Tue.sday, Jan 3

Lcla Dearman represented the 
ffligertnan High School in the es 
say contest in Roswell wht-n con 
testanls sDoke on Democracy Lela 
used the title " I  Speak For Demo
cracy" for her es.say.

The W M L' of the First Bap 
tist Church of Hagerman met Deo 
7 at the home of Mrs. O J Ford 

A twi'lve o'clock covered-dish 
luncheon was served at the noon 
hour.

The I.ottie Moon Week of Prayer 
was oixservcd and a Christmas of 
fering for foreign missions wa.s tak 
en

The lcs.son was presented for 
each dav of the week as follows 
Mrs I). L New.som pre.sented the 
lesson fur Monday; Mrs Jake Ship 
man. Tuesday; Mrs B A Barnetl 
Wednesday. Mrs Aulicey Sparks. 
Thursday, and .Mrs Bill laingeneg 
ger, Friday.

Those present were Mrs. W R 
Goodwin. Mrs Ellon I/inklord, 
Mrs R A LonR, Mrs Kenneth Jen 
nings, Mrs W M Solomon, Mrs. 
D L. .Newsom, Mrs Jackie Ship- 
man, Mrs. B. A Barnett. Mrs. Au
drey .Sparks. Mrs. Bill Langenegger 
and the hostess. Mrs Ford

Class favorites for Hagerman' 
High School for the .vear 195.V5fi 
are as follows: Senior class—Janet 
Wheeler and Benny Mendosa; Jun
ior class — Peggy Cumpsten and 
Bohbes Estes; Sophomore clasa-- 
I-oretta Creek and Richard Bar
nett; and Freabman class— Susan 
White and Frank Rhodes

Preceding the evening nu>eting 
there will be an executive board 
meeting u> the superintendent’!  of 
fice at 4 00 o ’clock

C ALEND AR OF F.VKNTS 
Rainbow, Monday, Decembt'r 12 

al the Masonic Hall.
Lions Club Christmas Party, and 

loidiet Night. Tui'sday, Dec 13. in 
undercroft of Methodut Church 

Order of Eastern Star, election 
of officers, at .Masonic Hall, Wed 
nesday, D«c 14

Presbyterian Church program 
and Christmas tree for kiddies on 
Tuesday, Dec 20

Methodist Youth Fellowship 
group parly Monday evening. Dec
19. undercroft Methodist Church 

Farm Bureau dinner and meeting
Monday December 19.

All High School Party Detemoer
20, .Amt'Tiean Legion Hall

Belle Ronnetl Christmas party 
and Gift Exchan/e Wednesday "te  
ning December 21. Methodis* 
Church

Hagerman School holid.iyx for 
Christmas begins Wednesday, D«c 
ember 21 at 4 00 p m 

Seventh and Eighth Grade school 
liarly in the school gymna.Mum. 
Decembt'r 21

Presbyterian and Metholisl
Church joint singing service Thuiv 
day evening. Dt'ci'mbi'r 22. 7 :I0 

American Ix'gion spons<>nng
Christmas Dance at American Le-ji 
on Hall Friilay December 23. E'.ery 
I nc welcome

Lions Club Installation of Offi 
cers. Tuesday Di'ceinlx-r 27. Metho 
mst L’ liilerirofl

Mavonie Lodge Installation of Of 
ifice.'-s Tui'sday. DetemI.er 27, at 
Masonic Hall

Order of Faistern Star Install 
ation of Officers Itecemher 27, at 
Masonico Hall

Lou Ann Harshey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Edgar Harshey. 
J r , has Ihe mumps

.Mrs I.illie Ann Wyman, teacher 
in the Hagerman Elementary 
.School, has undergone major sur-

flospital Rccfi
Admissions Dec \b~tn 

Johnson Mrs C R 
Mrs Taylor Ro'* city Rnl 
iiel Franco, city Mrs D J ' 
stein, 1406 Yucct. Mn 
zua, 309 Cleveland I1iytai( 
ey, Maljamar

Dec 11- Mr> llatiie r 
611 S Hosebwn Mrs L I !  
ctS. 906 Quay T E Jr- r-J 
H ranch 

Dismissed Dec IS-Mn || 
Menefee. .1 E |'x»r Mn ; 
Florez and daughter. Mn (| 
Noms and son Mrs C J 
and daughter Mis. Dm 

Dec II Sail) Jo too I 
Mrs. Joe Zarazua and u 
Jim Pernr and dagghtfr 

Births Dih- lu .Mr u 
Joe Zaraztis 'in. 3X taj 
pounds R ounces Mr ail j 
C R Jones. m 930 
oounds 3 ounc e

Dee II Air and Mrs 
Muhlstein. daugbu-r. 3:0 is] 
pounds 12*« ounces.

gery and is reeuperat:s( < I 
Mary’s Hospital She heoet 
able to return home b) the; 
of next week

Tht' Hagerman Parent-Teachers 
Association will meet tonight in 
the school auditorium at 7:30 p. m 
The program for the evening will 
feature a film on rheumatic fever 
with Dr. J. P. Voute in charge, plus 
special Christmas music directed 
by James Breitenbach, Hagerman 
School band and choral director

AT THE
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LANDSUN
Jane Riiioell 

in
“ FOX FIRE"

50.000 Boy .Seoot.s in 
"JAMBOREE"

OCOTILLO
Mickey Rooney 

In

"THE ATOMIC KID”

HERMOSA 
DRIVE IN

Gregory Feck 

hi
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TV
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 12
12:00 Test Pattern 
12:96 Sign On
LOOMatinee Theatre • Drama 
2:00 The Jonathan Story - Dra

matic Series
2:15 First Love ; Dramatic 
2:30 The Wold ol Mr. Sweeney- 

Dramatic
2:45 The Jonathan Story 

Dramatic Series
3:00 Pink Lee Show • Children's 

Show
3:30 Howdy Ooody - Children’s 

Show
4:00 Range Riders - Western Ad 

venture
4:30 Cartoon Carnival 
4:55 Crusader Rabbit 
5:00 Boy Seouta of America 
5:15 To Be Announced 
5:30 Weather Story 
5:45 News Caravan - John Cam- 

- eron Swayze
6:00 Buffalo Bill, Junior - Adven

ture
6:30 Teen Teasers 
7:00 I Love Lucy - Comedy 
7:30 December Bride • Comedy 
8:00Ray Reed Show - Western 
8:30 Ford Theatre * Drama 
6:00 Channel Eight News : 
6:10 Sport! Desk 
9:25 Trader’s Time 
0:30 Hollywood Wrestling 

10:30 Newt, Sports and Weather 
Roundup - Final News 

10:35 Sign Off

iiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iii

Revolulionao AU-Ne«

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
11-Inch Table Model 

as Low as

$139.95
Midwest Auto Supply
l i t  W. Mnhi DIsl 8H

dHiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiminiiiiiiiM

5:56
6:00
6:05
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:35
7:40
7:49
8:00
8:09
8:30
8:35
8:45
9:00
0:05
9:30

10:00
10:05
10:10
10:15
IC:30
10:40
10:45
11:00
11:19
11:30
11 :4s
12:00

MONDAY P. X , 
Fans and Marktl .N<« 
Midday News 
Little Bit of B isk  
Local News 
Noon Day Forun 
Siesta Time 
News
Platter Palaot 
News
Stand By. Bob and 
News
Radio PJayhouM 
Adventures in Lu 
K8VP Devotiooal 
Newt
New Neighbor Tmi 
Hiway Hi Ute* 
Local News 
Designed for LuOhw 
Harry Wismer "  
News
Gabriel Heatter 
Behind the Iroi 
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Join the Navy 
Lyle Vann New* 
World of SporB 
Book Hunter 
True Detceth* 
Heraoilio Bernil 
Mexico CanU 
Mostly Music 
Meet, the Cla*»i« 
News 
Sign Off

TUE.sUAV L ■- 
Sign On 
Sunrise New* 
Syncopated Clo» 
Early Morning »**' 
Robret Hurleigh 
Button Box 
Local News 
State News Dig"' 
Button Box 
World New*
Button Box 
New*
Coffee Concert 
Second Spring 
New*
Story Tim*
Quc€n for •
News a
Here * HolB’WÔ  
Instrumentally •
Swap Shop .
Muaieal Cookboo* 
Local News 
Plan with Ann 
Cedric Fostw 
Bible Study 
Showcase of *»••* 
Dome»tlc Doi» 
Farm and Msrl**
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tj, ttill bP I*"' “ I’ sh'it lip 
(or many of Iho nation s load 

baskolball to|.ni* sook
t J.100 Iho fill'' of hiKh rank

back

|„ .Sfano t*'|
Ulufki anil IllinoiN
" Kranc.sso «iH swing 
iKlion Fnday niuhl aftn- a 
I layoff to meet a good Mar 
I flub in thp opener of the 

.1 Toiirnaniont in Chicago 
Don s ilpfoniliiiK NCAA 

. . anil Vo I III 'itP P "  
AssiH'iatPil Pres poll, arc 
vif'orios mor Chico Stale. 

I  TTi California .mil San Kran
I State .
L chieai!i> tourney is certain

a stiff "  f'"'
Ift past Marquette. iCs 

the » inner of the second 
i,„,eDel’aiil tilt yyiH b*> rough 
|.. finals .Saturday

en>e nas one of the teams 
showed to good advantage 

1,1̂  weekend winning the, 
B.i»l title 7! over Pitts

I  ‘h C. i^'na St.ale. Ctah. Ala 
Dayton and Brigham Young 

[ among the o'her lopraiikcd 
, to go unscathed
got for Kenluckv No 2 

I llinop No «  The Wildcats, 
'most neyer lose at home, 
sBrpnsert liy Temple 
lllinui*. afee running iin a 
.1 halftimi' lead, bowed tor 
A 74 73
irankfd V C Stale downed 
T, Kenimks ftS74 for Its 
in I ro« and 1«lh straight 

. ater I Ir " teae span Utah, 
rnnonurd in impress with 

S tmimph liver Arizona Ala 
rated sixth, won the Hir 

_m ('lassie hy overwhelming 
Seventh ranked 

tripped Toledo (t2 .M4 and 
am Votin' \o 10 rolled
irejon lO V>
■I muht Iv a few siitT>rises

llonight'-- action
rnked meets Colo

arhirh ha-. !•'ikeit gnod in 
over On-'on .Stale add

.,k> will haye an oppor 
to !i.;;.i’ • o iiih against De- 
which I 3 1 for the year 

Hher imporlant Karnes. I.ciiis- 
iSule IS at ffiro Oklahoma 

iC.i'e s\!f 'll Wisconsin 
It Teas. \AM .ind Okla 

tiV at IlaOar

InorN In Hricf
fm  \sstMM m »  pRiis.s 

Rarini;
MI F Kidl Flight

eapluosl the S7 AOO added 
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' BRl V ) I'alil The Sands 
■ I0"!t Ila- . 700 .San llrii 
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ired hi two lengths to 
Simphony Susiety Purse 

Frir (lr"iin>U 
I iehls

sTi'V BoMiy Murphy. I■»«*.!( 
drew weih Chiro Vejar, 

Stamford. Cnnn . 10
I-'' Jimmy Paiaz 

|IM b-, .\nyeles. outpointed 
iGon/alc,. ir.4i..., Pittsburgh.

IANNK.sbI 'Ik ; Johnny van 
mrg. 133 South .'Africa, stnp- 
- die Towix'l. i;{3. South Af

N J Carlos Or 
' ‘ "PlH'd Char 

Mw. 128. BriMiklyn. 2.

I lift lor plain rice: add crisp 
bits, .sauted chopped green 
and chopped or sliced al

fiittic Oians'e In Footimll 
Rules Expected For Next Year

BRINGS PANTHERS UP - - By Alan AAovEr
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Tbs- Associated Press
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For the past two years, since it 
took the radical step of abolishing 
the platoon system, the National 
Football Rules Committee has 
maile only a tew minor changes in 
th eplaying code of college football 
Must ol them couldn’t even be no
ticed by the fans

East-West Queen

W IN N IN G  over five  firuillstn, 

Diane Dawson, IS, C ity Col

lege o f San Francisco stnilent, 

is named (lueen o f the Shrine 

Fast-West game. Diane is the 

first queen ever picked to 

rule over grid clas.sic in Sitn 

Francisco. (Inlertmtinmnl)

i'tvor^iv IInIns 
l{psifj;ns l*4tst ,

CHICAGO P  CK-orge llalas 
owner-coach of the Chicago Ht>ars 
IS quitting yvithoiit the champion 
ship he wanted but the pioneer of 
pro fiMitball savs he is glad he'.v 
stepping out on a winning note.

The Boars did all they could in 
beating the Philailetphia Kaeles, 
17 10. but had no control over I.os 
.Angeles' 31 17 yii'lory over the 
(7reen Bay I'ackers

Obviously disappiiinted that his 
Bears failed to win the Western 
Coiifcrenee title, llalas said ‘ 'rni 
glad that the hoys finisheil on a 
winning note *'

I When it meets next month, the 
comniittei' apparently won’t have 
much mope work to do according 
to indic.atiuns in the annua! Asso 
ciated Preas post-season survey. 
By a count of about 3-1. the sports 
writers and hroadeaslerK partiri 
puling indicated that there's no 
marked dt>sire for a change in the 
19.VA rules

Out of 149 experts replying to 
Ihc AP questionnaire. 93 said there 
yyas no marked agitiatinn for 
changes. Twenty gave flat affirm
ative answers and 14 deti-cted some 
minor moves for changes The 20 
who left the snace blank presiim 
ably can hp added to the “ no” 
total

(liven a chance to make sugges
tions of their own nr to relay the 
ideas of others, the writers and 
oruadca.sters came up with a few 
proposals which may nr may not 
he considered by Um; rules com
mittee

No 1 on the list was a return 
to the platoon system. Fourteen I 
li.sted that proposal- -.some nierely j 
as a reflection of roaches' ideas. 
Others advocated it strongly as pro
viding the fans with a belter brand 
of techniral football and giving 
more players upporlunitv for ac
tion. Six more suggested liberal
izing the substitution rule in var
ious ways and two favored tight
ening it

One Michigan writer noted: "The 
small colleges want a return to 
two platoon but the rules uommit- 
Icr pays no attention to small col
leges ’’ Another proposed unlimit
ed substitution, coupled with a lim
it on the iiumiM'r of players al
lowed to dress for a game, as an 
aid to small squads.

On the other hand, one writer 
railed the present rules “ the best 
ever.'’

Two or three writers harked the 
sugge.stion of allowing sideline 
coaching along the lines proposed 
hy .Minnesota's Murray Warmath 
and Boston University's Buff D<> 
nelli They would allow roaches 
to talk to their players at the side
lines during tunc outs as coaches 
of other .sports do.

There were a eoutile of calls for 
thi‘ climinalKin of the "sucker 
shift"— which the committee found 
il.srlf unatilc to do last year—and 
f.nked iniuries. A concrete sugges 
lion on the latter was to stop the 
clock after each play during Ihc 
final minutes of each half.
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Los Pi ngeles Beats Packers 
To Capture Pro Grid Crown
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Horned Frogs Begin Practicer r
For Cotton Bowl Date Jan. 2

FORT WORTH. Tex .C — Texas 
Christian’s Horned Frogs return to 
the practice field today to start 
preparations for their Cotton Bowl 
date with Mississippi. The resump
tion of workouts after two week's 
vacation finds Coach Abe Martin 
still worryinif

“The best I can figure." said 
the TCU head man. "is that we've 
got quite a battle on our hands 
It will be a game that the spec 
lators will enjoy but rough on the 
coaches. 1 think it'll be an offen
sive show with so many touch 
downs wc'll have a hard time keep- 
nf an injury.

Martin still knows little about

Olson ( Ifnitract 
Sait Oa Trial

SAN FR ANCl.SCO .♦>-Th e trial 
of a S300.000 breach of contract 
suit against Carl Bobo ONon and 
Sid Flaherty, his manager, start- 
today in the court of Federal Judge 
Oliver Carter.

Herbert Campos. Honolulu dairy
man. claims in his action that Ol 
son is bound by a 1949 contract 
to pay him onc-third of all his 
purses from July 19.31. until July 
15, 19.39

Ol.son was dethroned as middle
weight boxing champion in Chicago 
Friday in a second-round knock 
out by Sugar Bay Robinson

ICLA BEATS DENVER IN OPENER

\
 ̂ 1]
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Ant Hill, Slice 
(omliiue To Give 
Snead Golf în

MIAMI. Fla. lyf — The unlikely 
combination of an ant hill and a 
beautifully controlled, sharply 
slicing, two-iron shot helped rec
ord smashing Sam Snead win his 
sixth Miami Open Golf Tourna
ment

The sensational, arcing two-iron 
shot .saved the Slammer after he 
pulled his drive into the trees in 
u sudden death playoff with Tom
my Bolt yesterday The ant hill 
caused Bolt to miss the green. He 
wound up with a bogey while 
Snead got his par

Snead, the W h i t e  Sulphur 
Springs,' W Va., veteran, and Bolt, 
H Texan playing out of Chattanoo 
ga, Tenn., finished in a tie for first 
with 9-under par 201s at the end 
of the regulation 54 holes.

Each fired a 6-underpar 64 in 
(ho final round and bypassed big 
.Mike Souchak of Grossingers, N 
A’ ., who led them by four strokes 
after 36 holes.

Snead’s rally was even more 
spectacular than Bolt's. He did all 
his par-busting in the lust eight 
roles. He carded a 29 on the back 
nine of the pur 35-35-70 .Miami 
Springs layout, breaking the com
petitive course record which he 
set into a three-way tic for third 
with Frank Stranahan, Toledo, 
and E. J. Dutch Harrison. St. 
Louis, Mo. Stranahan and Harri 
son shot 69s. Jay Hebert, Wood 
mere, N. Y., with a 70, and Fred 
Wampler, Indianapolis, deadlock
ed for sixth with 205s.

Snead won $2,200, Bolt $1,500

‘* " ( 4 4 1 cagers out o f p la *  Jim Hal- 
' ‘flinfi ^ fw ard  takes rcltound a.s Bruins lop Denver 

*'st game of season at Long Beaeh, ( ’al.ffH4enm(i«mfiD

Com plan Claims 
Jaaior Grid Title

PASADENA, Calif. (Ai--Compton 
of California today laid claim to 
the national junior college football 
championship for 1055 after tri
umphing over Jones County JC of 
Ellisvillc, Miss., 22-13, in the Jun
ior Rose Bowl game .Saturday.

Compton was generally ranked 
No. 1, Jones No. 2 before the game, 
which did nothing to dispel the 
ratings of those who follow the two- 
year colleges.

The Junior Rose Bowl game at
tendance was 57,132, the fourth In 
the 10-game series to draw more 
than .30,000.

Pro Basketball 
l eaders Gbeek 
Bribe Reports

Rv THE ASSfH’l ATY:I) TRESS
Maurice Podololf. president of 

the National Ba.ski'thall -Assn , said 
today Ihc league definitely was try 
ing to check on a series of my 
.'-Irrious telephone calls in which 
three coaches have been offered 
bribes to either lose a game or 
control the point spread

Al Cervi. roach of the Syracus*' 
Nationals, and Bobby AVanzer. 
pizyer-coach'of the Rochester Roy
als, reported that they received 
rails from unidentified men before 
yesterday's games Last week 
Charles Eckman of the Fort AA’ayne 
Pistons riHieived two telephone 
calls.

"AVc arc trying to check them,” 
said Podoloff. "evTn though I 
think they arc the work of crack 
pots. But we arif slahliing in the 
dark since all of the calls were 
long distance and it was impossi 
hie to trace them."

He said Eckman’s calls came 
from Minneapolis and Chicago Th" 
call to Cervi, received by an office 
attendant, came from Minneapolis 
Wanzer said his call was from SI 
Louis. All the coaches reported thx- 
incidents to the police.

"Tell Cervi to lose this game 
with Boston or not win it by more 
than six points.” was the iriforma 
lion relayed to the Syraeuse coach 
“Tell him there will bo Sl.OOfl in 
it for him and a couple of hundred 
for yourself.”

Wanzer said he was told not to 
win the game with the St Louis 
Hawks by more than seven points 
and "there will be $1,000 in the 
mail for you tomorrow.”

Syracuse won its game from Bos 
ton 101-89 for its seventh straight 
home victory. The Royals beat the 
Hawks 93-91 to take over first place 
in the Western Division. In the 
only other league action yesterday 
Fort Wayne downed the Philadel
phia Warriors 96-91.

and hearty There's not a smidgen
The Frogs all will report hale 

ing up VI ilh them ”
Mississippi except what he has 
heard and read. He has sent two 
game films to Johnny Vaught, 
coach of Mississippi, and is waiting 
In receive two from Vaught show
ing the Rebels in action

“ I hear Mississippi has a lot of 
speed. es|>ecially on the part of 
Eagle Day, the quarterback, and 
Earl Blair, the left halfback.” said 
Maiiin "They may hs- faster than 
wc are. I know they are well 
balanced "

TCU and Mississippi both have 
gaudy offensive records The Reb
els gained 3 377 yards nishing and 
passing in 10 games Texas Chris 
tian maile 3.549 Defensively the 
Horned Frogs appear superior, hav 
,lg allowed only 24('3 vards per 
game compared to 266 7 for the 
Rebels.

The top four hall carriers of the 
Frogs are Jim Swink, Rav Tavlor. 
Vernon Hallbeck and Ken Wine- 
hurg and they're each ahead of 
the four leading Rebel runners 
Swink, the .All -American halfh.ack, 
gained 1.28.3 yards which is almost 
as much as Paige Coihren. Earl 
Blair. Billy Kcnard and Dav com 
bined have rolled up for Missis 
sippi.

In pa.ssing. however. Day has 
gained 724 yards to 608 I'or/TCU's 
thrower, quarterback Chuck Cur 
tis.

By RIP WATSON 
TIm* .Associated Press 

It'll he Ihc t levelai'il Brow n- vs 
the Los .Angeli" Ru ns again lor 
the National Football I.eague liile 
Dec 26. and if past playoff records 
mean anything, look out. brother' 
Otto Graham and the Browns 
haven't met the Rams in a playoff 
in the last three years, but the 
Cleveland - Los Angeles battle^ of 
1950 and 19.31 had the fans gasp

Doak  W a l k e r  
( l im axes  G r i d  
(larcMT S u n d a y

DFTROIT —Doak AValker said
giMHihye to football yesterday The 
little Texan bowed out as expected

like a champion
AA’alker, playing bis final game 

for the Detroit Lion', climaxed ,s 
great career by -coring 11 point' 
to I Clinch the national football 
league scoring title for the second 
lime In six year': 2 Become the 
third highest scorer in league his
tory

But even more impressive than 
the.si' cold statistics was the brief 
halftime speech hy Walker after 
he was honored by fans and offi 
rials alike

Fven the fact that the Lions 
were in the process of losing a 24 19 
decision to the New York fiiant- 
didn't detract from the warm leel 
mg which spread throughout icy ' 
Briggs Stadium as AValker -.pnite j 
into lh«' loud speaker, qsiina his 
best Texas drawl

AAalker's 11 points vesterdav . 
gave him 96 for lh«' 'eason Hi- 

I also won Ihc .scoring crown wsih 
128 points in hi' rookie \car in 
19.30 He was second witk ln6 1; si 
year.

His six year total of ,3;(4 points 
! rank.s him Ivehind only I>on Hoi 
I'on  and Boti AValerfield. t>oth of 
■ whom played mote seasons than 
Walker 1

I AYalker's record is remarkable , 
I in view of the fad he came to the , 
I Lions tahtx'd as a ''glamour bov 
1 An outstanding star for .Soii'hern 
; Methodist, he won the Heisman 
I A w ant in 1948
I Weighing only 163 pounds he 
was considered a prime larket for 
the ruffians of the National I,ea 
giie But Walker earned the re 
sped of the bigger plavers almost 
from the start with his intense, 
clean play

Give Ihc small fry a thrill by cut 
tmg theyr sandwiches like jigsaw 
puzzles, then let them rearrange 
the pic-ces before they eat them

ing
The Browns, completing their 

tnumi'h, 'i! 'Wilih li m Itic .Ali- 
Amir:<a i onfi n iicc ' Ihc NF'., 
won the iirst turn- 3o 28 on Lou 
Grozii s Ihyartl ticld goal with 28 
M'coiid' to play. Tlic Hams evened 
the count the next year 24-17, with 
the winning touchdown a 73 yard 
pass play from Norm Van Bnxk 
Icn to 'Tome Fears.

Vuii Biocklin was pitching at 
the same old stand yesterday as 
the Rams clinchetl the A\ 'tern i 
( onfercnce title with a 31 17 vie i 
lorv over Green Bay Hot it war | 
■ ri'okie, .'X .M irylar.d star Ron I 
W ahei who !)■ cii-h' Ihc chei I s 
Irom tile eiiiwll ol lii Los
Angeles .Memorial t'oliscum The i 
crowd, incidentally, was the big :

Soil !Invest  R ac e  
Beeomini i  B a t t l e  
01 Rice -SMl

By THE ASS(K'I \TI';i» PRESS
The Southwest Conference b.isk 

etball rai- i.- shaping up as a fight 
between Rice and SMU tlie only 
team' with presentable records

Rice is unbeaten in five games 
and giyos indication of doing some 
thing inlersedionallv SMU has 
won four out of five and also look' 
good against outside teams

Both can lift the conference's 
sagging intersectional record this 
week Rice plavr I.SU at Houston 
Monday SA|i' ineel' Wisconsin at 
Madi.'iin M'inl.;s 'h-'n ' 'oe^ h<>me 
trnm a Atidwi .1* >r ' ■ ■ :ch saw
the S M I"' lick M , <: •-•’ 81 af
tor lo.sini: to tot e-ini- -,i h , i Rf t 62 
to t.ike on K.ir.'a-: al I>,ili.,' S.itur 
day

Texas, off to a go-^f 'lari bv 
healing Okhihopia A AM cmldn'l 
h.iodle the A'-’ /'ic 
went di'Wn C'. '’ 3

The l.•••nghorn'
I’tollli!- 'll '1

the Him : .'V 
; l \l'inti;omerv, Ala 
S.iturday

Texas ,AAM after licking LSI' 
73-.39 in It first home game after 
losint three on the road plays 
Tiilane on A1ond.iy and H'luston on 
AAednesday Both are home games

Baylor loser of fiiur L'amer, out 
of five, eng.igc?. Oki.ihoma .AiM 
at AVaco Monday .Arkans.is, winless 
in three games, plays Oklahoma at 
Sorman Thursday 'TCU badly beat 
en by Alabama and Houston m the 
Birmingham Classic last week 
takes on Kentucky AA'eslevan at 
Fort AVorth Wednesday and Tulsa 
there Saturday

The conference's intersectional 
record is 1.3 los.scs and 8 victories

Saturday and

play mighty 
Tuesdav then 

■y Tourr.:men‘ 
Friday ,ind

» I

i .
gest of the professional seaaon, al
though that figure pnihaMy will 
lie to(i -d III the pfa.yoff on Ihe
-li lie li 1(1

The Lams went into the game 
knowiiir they had to win, for the 
scou-huard showed Ihc second- 
place Chicago Bears had com 
plrted their season by beating 
I'hiladelphia 17 lU Waller ripped 
off a ,3.3-yard touchdown run on 
the fourth play of the game and 
the Rams were never headed He 
d.'O scored two more touchdowns 
on short plunges.

The vietoiy left Los Angeles 
with an H3 I mark compared to 
1 - 6 4

lilt Liowhs. with their sixth 
straight hastern Conference title 
already tuckiHl away, apparently 
sullered something of a letdown 
and had to go all out with three 
louclidowns in Ihe last five min
ute'. to down the ('hicago Cardi
nals 35 24

Graham, making what he said 
was positively his last appearance 
before the home folks, passed for 
three touchdowns, including a 
play eoyering 41 yards to Ray 

[ Reniro for the winner He alao 
clinched the league pa.ssing title 
juth an average of 9 30 yards for 
every pass thrown 

j .Another .NFL star wound up bu 
career at home, hut m less sur- 

I cessful lashion. as the New York 
' (aiants downed U «1raiti24I9 de- 
; spile Doak AValker s 11 points The 
Lion star scored a toiichdowm,

. kicked a field goal and two cun 
' vi rsions to w in Ihe scoring title 
with 96 piiinu

Baltimore's rookie star Alan 
Amerhe was held to 29 yarda at 
35-24 but he wound up with the 
league rushing title on 961 yards.

Cic Janowicz scored 10 points to 
set a M ashinglon record ol 88 on 
'.he season as the Redskmi wound 
up their bc.xt year since their 1945 
championship with a 28-17 victory 
over Pittsburgh

Sotifllcr Mt ĉts 
Ctdfinht Ttmiaht

By THE As^ k -IATEI) PRES.S
Featherweight champion Sandy 

Saddler getting set for a poasible 
title fight soon with Alanlla's Flash 
Eiordc. meets veteran Divey Gal 
lardo in a non title 10 rounder at 
San Francisco tonight

Lulu Perez once the top ranking 
featherweight contender and now a 
lichtweigt.t cla-hes with Italy's 
Pa>4o Roai in a television 10-round
er Du.Mont T\' at New York'- St 
Nich'ibf Arena tonight Perez has 
a 3-'I 7 1 woo lost tie record Rosi'i 
record r- 10.3 (l

T pxos Con fprva ro
Cofrprs Fiadiaff
G t n a f !  H o n f ih

T e x a s  Conference basketball 
teams aren’t doing too well and 
this week IWey run into more 
trouble.

All have been beaten. Me Murry 
four times.

Eastern New Mexico toog two 
drubbings last week from Sul Ross 
88-53 and New Mexico Western 79- 
77.

Howard Payne pulled even with 
Eastern New Mexico in season 
standings with a 11D74 triumph 
over Texas Lutheran.

McMurry plays Sul R.-iss two 
games this week. Eastern New 
Mexico gets Southwestern Louisi
ana Institute, Louisiana Tech and 
Texas Tech. Howard Payne playt; 
Southwestern, Sam Houstoi^and St. 
Mary’s

Awjries PI are
Two Plavers On 
Border All-St ars

EL PASO. Tex i.f*—New Mexico 
A&M placed two men on Ihe Bor 
der Conference .AH Star team that 
will take on Skyline Conference 
All-Stars in the Salad Bowl game 
in Phoenix Dec. 31.

The Aggies will be represented 
by end Dick Holmes and guard 
Ron Price

The team list was announced al 
the regular winter meeting of the 
Border Confernee over Ihe week
end The faculty representatives 
also decided that freshmen will 
continue to play on varsity sports, 
and took no action on a proposal 
by Arizona to bar freshmen 

Texas Tech was formally pre
sented the football trophy 

In other action, the group ac 
ceptod an invitation to hold Ihc 
1957 conference track meet at 
Tucson, voted to rescind confer 
enee restrictions on ha.seh.,11 prrfc 
lice and declined to act on ap ro- 
posal to hangr the transfer rule 

The representatives also ruled 
that tran.sfers from New Mexico 
Military Institute, effective in Sep
tember, 19.36. will not lo.se a year 
of eligibility since the .school is 
reverting to a junior college status 

The all star team composed of 
seniors only:

Hardin Simms: Fullback K Y 
Owens; tackles John Waedekin and 
Dave Nelson: Ends Bob Womack 
and Marshall Dokc; guard Ken 
West; and quarterback John Henrv 
Lyle.

Texas Western: Quarterback 
Jc.sse AA’ hittcnton: end John Howie; 
tackle Lefis Singleton: guard Jim 
Johnson; and center Jerry Camn- 
bell

West Texas- Back Joe Walden: 
end Dub Cleveland; and backs 
Delmar Tuggle and Orville Cope 
land.

Arizona- Tackles John Mellekas 
and Ev Nicholson: and hack Max 
Riimott and Ed McCIuskey- 

Arizona State: Guards John 
Hackman and Ron Wunderly and 
back Bob Sadler.

New Mexico A&M: End Dick Hoi 
mes and ftiard Ron Price.

It ’s  a n  A m e r ic a n  t r a d it io n  to

f o r  F in a n c ia l  In d e p e n d e n c e

n't'

u.

J \

Here at Fii*st National 
\At* are anxious to help 
ViTu save. And, we can 
shoAv you hoAA' easily your 
.6a\inj2:s account Avill pi*ow 
into a sub.stantial amount 
hv systematic savinifB — 
jiLst small amounts that 
you hardly mi.ss.

Won’t you let us .shoAA’ 
you how e a s i l y  —i^tod 
profitably — you can soon 
have a savinjrs account of 
which you Avill be proud?

CONSULT US ON 

ALL YOUR

BANKING PROBLEFS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D. 1. C.

<  'I

.z rf"-’ '
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M  B *l K IPT IO N  KATKS. J 'A YA B LE  IN A U V AN C K
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Una Year tfur Art. la Man ur tt. nuiu in ArmrJ b..r.'«i, Anywhrr. I »i^»0
Una Yrar itlut.l.l. A rti-ia  Tra.tt lVrrlu.r>. but within Nt-w M.-xu^ul

Una Yaar lOuUi.l. N> w M. s'. f )  ,   ̂ i!" ’****
l-ulilbli.xl daily la .h  a fi. rii...ii S.<: .r.ia> . and Sunday n.urniiig at Waal

Mam Straai. A r t . . i . ,  N .w  M.--i ... .nt.r.y| a. nd-.laaa niattar at th. l-v-l U ffl.a  
IB Artaaia. Srw M. yu-. undar tha a .t of f-.nitraa. of Maruh J. InT*.

Tha A M a  iaud l'r .-y  i« antili..! . \ l.u i '. ly  to lha uaa for ratml.li.atom o f all local 
nawa yrinlad in thia lowatoitu-r. a . w> - *11 A l ' naw. dutial.^haa.

A L L  L lt.l’ A K r X t M - '  U IA L  SHo w .al t - d . '*  
l l l iV IL L h  I K IL .S1LLY. r t  obar 

KKLU  M .sHAVKK, Uai.rral Va i .
Vb. C H K R ItlM i. Cir -lal ' M

N n liM V S  IH iiM  AS. S ta ff \A rilar 
1 11,... , .  l a r !  fliank. K.a.hiii; .N tu-as and

Kemembci* 
^  lien. . .

'Foster, Averell'

tK .K N k  GARU.NKR. M ito r 
M Il-I.KU . Supl.

HamoluiK'' of
A«lv«rti*ing, iS <̂ nu r It 
Uutla. OUl'lcA.- *'

i>r firei in--i U itU i»ii« for *ub**«4UfOl inner*
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1 :c! 1̂ '
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a lo'. of taik and ilisou^ion aixnil 
i.i Hit.- Uo .\'t li'Ŷ  inoaihb. 
in \\a.'.ii'itut' '̂.'i. f ’■ ^ . sliouotl

I’llfl'y ’ U; '0  ll'ilSx fav-

o il.  I
aiiu

I1. Ill
j  o

1 I
iruUuit
the eii.i :

1
\\
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L.r.itli,
.t. i ... y aui -
. 11 yl

vU’.o w.iiitu.1 iimitLHl aid;

1 I a »C
iia\0 \M.II -'e i-y . ‘ t .ii- .Uii i 'ro ,;ia ..i s\.' i.iu .a ii—  

’V ut'i;.aiiUiii:4 iiU' imi it'.’v  r i iIiion .o an onU.
W e >;oon in . ’im iieiY i.rovuiiiL^ vyIh 'M it im i i m vdetl.

tint i i l i t  sti.iii 1- I'liinauiy a siaie proulem. fo r  yeare 
the ■ylai’-- sv.’i ’ a.ilf lo nieei tlie no .1. li.e> iiro\Ku>ii tuiids 
for till' o ivr.i.i 1 OI the seh.-h .in 1 nn-’ turii.-MiiHl Itie money
lo  build Uu M i.lHll O’.lIlt.N. t ,1 ______ _____ ____  _______________ r

\\’hile n ir t'diu..tiioiial pi'i'n r̂an'. t.Mik i>rot:re>si\e **ti p.-., and former
we went aloiii; with an old, w-irn out and antinuati'd taxini;  ̂ p̂̂ ,n.
pioijn.in. V ■ f.uii'd to eijunli/e our pi tin.H l\ ,i>ses.snient.s; we j sored by the .WVVS. 
let politics cct into t!’ ”  piacinu ■.'!

50 >eani ago
Rev Ward, the iievtly called Bap

tist minister, has moved to Artema 
from \\ ise county, Texas, and will 
begin actively the work of provid
ing a building in which to hold ser
vices.

•\ Lutheran colony is to be estab
lished near Lake .Arthur Mr Sasse 
will move his family to Lake .Arthur 
and will be accompanied by sev
eral thrifty German .American fam- 
ilie.s

J W Kaynolds has been recom
mended by the President to suc
ceed himself as seretary of the Ter
ritory of New Mexico 

20 years ago
Mrs J Hise Myers left Wednes- 

da> fur Los .Yngeles. going to FI 
Paso oy bus and taking tne train 
from there

-Mnies Will an.I C-iar.ie Ballard 
drove 1,1 H iswel to.lav, taking 
Mrs -M V f?rb of Uklahoina Citv, 
who had been visiting her sister, 
-Mrs Will Ballard and .Mr Ballard 
for several days

Mr and -Mrs M W Kvans of El 
Paso were here over the weekend 
visiting friends and attending to 
business matters

10 vears ago
The final dance of the .Artesia 

Service Club wiil be held Saturday

.al'-.a.ioiLs on piviicrty lim-|\ _ .
Han Tlu ; .  . '  c cuuiit vo te  'o r  a iid itiu iia l planlN; and w c
fa iled  to in- I ’a : ih-- inTix’ iitadc w c could \o ic  fo r  Utildmi^s.

\v'. hk iw i. f have n a ch ed  the (loint w h ere  w e have shout
ed fo r  : lit iv -ive \e..r- diout th r w  thiny>. Tlie.'a.' have 
been iiio rv  :‘ ’ i<l iiicr - ix f i  to r ieaehers, m ote  te a il id 's ,
and mniY* • -loor. a-

W ithout a doubt t i ie iv  ar. -late> that iietHl to  m crease 
salaries li r i-a c lu rs  but tl'.ere .ire o th er states w h ere  teach 
ers reevive xi s;> an t’f —^iiay in ki-ejim.: w ith  o th er proles- 
sions -)f e<!i.,:il rank considenn- tim e «d f and houi>. It is also 
true th e iv  arc t •.' ■s w ith  I'icnf.v A  :c.ieher> and those' short 
o f tc a d 'o f- .  fb ' a ; n r -s nn- t.» t i w here salarie'- are 
the le a e h f!-  . 'l p le 'ad i,;. In othf r state-, te .u lr  
having d iflbn lu *'?  tea 'hind jolts.

.\m to  el; r mils-  ! 'it re li.is In-.-n an increase in e 
ru-'iit* fo r  fiii.u- -\ i’ - r ; -  . timd> w ill have to eom e out
hold night u.i ’ =«r I'.ilt dav a i . and most o f  the stu-
dent.s ar- eiiroiieel.

A n o th er ; ; anu’nt h .islt. ,” ' the’ r.'iK iit that rsctnii’ UHKi,- 
OOO student: ar* iir.ih le’ lo  attend ? -nool iH-e-aUse' o f lack ol 

ehcr- lend fa. iliu<~- V - '' are tttld now, lietweweT, that some 
-HI i<{ tl'.i ■ k inden arte-n .tuelents aiu l the othe«r

"Christmas in Music," will be 
the theme of the "Friendship 
Hour ■ to be held at the First Pres- 
b>terun Church Sunday evening

.  O is ln b u lo r f b v  ! « • * •  N o l v f o *  $ V » a ie a l *

* " E 'l ; : ; . . - - . ,  m  Coumy L i,|U « r Vole Comes To G im a x

low
’rs are

.‘iiroll-

tCi
3
million is th 
sehexil.*

F o r  ye.’u’y the 
[irivate iirgiiuiioi:.-- 
J,c rx’ltiHil s> -- n,-. 
fine* thin.: i nt . ’ -rT.:

Ve thi law re-quifi'-s them  to atteiKl

k indi’roartcns have Ixs-n o jier.itis f as 
t'.ev havi i’ot !; •en jirov idesi I'V the pitl> 

T ' ’> V n av be n is ’de’d  ami thew m.ay In* a 
! Iv now wl;-;:i there is d ifficu lty  provid-

U'ontinued frrm Page One)
thiiu wc can about the -".afety rec 
iird of this Company If our order 
IS t.vkcn to Court, a judge will 
lie. ulc whether wc were teehnieal 
ly wroii'-i in failing to provide a 
bill of ;>*ri culars "

J 'ti”; also ohji’ctc.l lo whal he 
termed Ihc ambiguous wording of 
the commission's citation, pdrtic 
u'ar!\ Ihe taneua.;c which said the 
firm had been involved "in nu 
menus accidents " He said this 
was incorrect because there is no 
law which deals with the numlH-r 
of accidents a firm ha-

i':a i’ ier said hi.s firm is par 
ticularlv ean’ful in hiring drivers, 
.siving roiisideratiun to previous 
.Inviny: violations, his physical ron- 
dition. and his general character 
H.‘ said he had iH’cn w’orking in 
Robert.son. Dallas, viee president; 
10l!8 and the Ferguson Sleere has

Al Polls Tiiesilav Following B iller Bailie

ill'.! c!;i: an.l ti ;n !. '"-; f
throUiTh Inch x i' >ol i-; • .stime 

The chruii'.’s ;i: 'b a i i Ih ’ 
natiun could pr-vvid'* soiiu’icnt 
to work at th> job io.st ,id I'f 
ment for ftimb . Afi i  r .dl live- 
of taxi's end wc have alvv.c-

_ . a record that compares favor.ihly 
r tbiOM’ ll'om  the first g ia ile  yj-iU, jnv other company of its sire 

pri ss tills deni.ind. | t ranur said a certifirate of ment
r  .ljo r itv ’ Ilf the states o f the (.,r safe dr.vmg was awarded the 
- .’hixd tum h if th ey  would y;o , firm h\ the .\menran Trucking 

ikiivc to  the federa l govern - As.n in 19.54
’ fun ’ l- w ill hav*- to com e out 
gotten m ore ou* o f  our state

dollars than we liav” our !*di’i’..l dollars wo have paid out in

whi’ 'll is ' i' ’ la. '« st 
contini!’ ’ to im n

W e ii’e ."t i’onv liii’i'if W"- 
until wI -i.i'. s in this ni’ tio  
nits'tin ' o iir 'lei-ds in the «’diii

Att.v Gen Richard Robinson .sat 
in the hack of the hearing room 
at the opening of the session, hut 
took no part in the case The Sl'C 
wa- represented by .Asst Atty. 
(ien Jack Smith

I'omfianv ex»-rutives on hand in
cluded Itruce Steere. Dallas, pres- 
.dent, A H frossett. Arlesia, ex 
ecutive vice iiresidenf: James F 
RoN’rlson. Dallas, vice ppresidenl;

F Kidwell, Dallas, chief 
cniin.el of the company 

. . u 1 . I'hairman Block has said the
I'd ft '.k r.il aid fo r  Otir schools arcidenl record that

".M’cmed lo be entirelv out of line

taxi's. . . .  I l l
W c  in N "  '  o'Xieo iDuld l i ’ p provide the lU't'fUsl elass-

P '"m s  by . ;|'i.i i/i ■ oil!' ' I'. r  ! l ' .  se-m e all p r.iperty  is on the 
tax  rolls; and i!iere;i:.in.’ tlie  p envn tu u e o l the .isscssed va lu 
ation  w e isjuld \ii!e in liond--.

T lu ’ ’.'•h H.; t.ix Il ls up 1' till' p i'e-enl ' i i ’ U' providc'd the 
funds fo r  the .i. ration i f live selux>!s t.'a i’hers ’ . j , . ,

- and all indie.ite-- these funds w ill

xha'.'st our own resources fo r  
•ional field.

T fw  W orltt T o fh iy

Pracliial Reasons keep Ike 
From Annoiiiuiiei 1936 Plans

By J V.VIf.v VI Via ovv
Vssmialed Press News \nal\st
W VSHL^GTU^ .r -ll I'n  idem 

Fisenl'ower niadc up hi- mind 
not t'l run again iheri’ are s imi 
practical political i.: e\
plain why he hasn t --aid :o vet

.Any lame il'ick prcMiient. which 
IS whal Ei'cn.h'jvo r would be the 
moiveni he ..i.d he W’luld not Mck 
ri'-elcction i- hound to lo-i some 
influemc in tii own party and in 
fongri-;-.

11 s p.isublc Eecnhic,-,..T til!
hasn't main, ip hi.- mind and won I 
until alter Ihe duclois tell him 
whi’lher he has made a full recov 
ery and can liiancc another term 
That won t In until mid Febiuar- 
or la’.cr

fhe Weekend was nol exaell.v 
cheering for any.inc who ihoughl 
tisellhoW'T would make tluiek 
and unintrirupted pr' .o:;:. toward 
full r'cov ry

Hit. doctors -ail he would have 
to 'low down .Mlcr eheeking him 
over they -aid he had been fatigu
ed by some of hk- eonferencct; 
with governmi’nt offiei.ils He had 
been holding them at Geliy-.liura; 
and al ( amp David, 2.'i miles from 
there I

It's imisirlant lor Kit. nhower lo 
retain his lull infliienee lon.a 
as possible in Con^re ■ wh.-re. in 
■lanuarv. he pre>« nt- hi.'̂  Iti.'id pro 
gram. No doubt he hope- it will 
if pesaed. crown hi.s four White 
House yi’ars.

Gi’IUng It through Gongress will 
he no einefi anyway But he would 
have at least a couple ot months 
to push his progr.’im. while his in 
flucnce was undiminishi'd. if he 
waited until late February liefore 
saying this wgs his last term.

His delay is a roadblock. lo oth 
cr RepuhUcana who want to run if

; e d',1 ;,n't The longer he holds 
off announcing a decision the le.s.s 
one they havi’ to beat the bushes 

t.;;- themselvc; He maj not be cn- 
thusiastie about them anyway.

If in late February he finally 
. ' i v h e  "on  I run again and then 
endorse.' some individual he likes. 
;liat man will st.irt olf with an ad 
vanla-'e over the other wimldbc 
pre.sKlenl.- who had hesitated to 
-peak until futenhower had spo 
ken

: in i thiy know that, the pres- 
-uri on f.iscnhower to ;-|Mak out 
may increase as Ihe new year rolls 
around

l?nU naim  —
(Continued from Page One)

erv vvhere have bi’Cn depeived of 
ediii .ition and other facilities of 
life Hut Ihe m'as’m'-' m Russia. 
h<’ a- ’Tied, ’ have political ivivver | 
and have built lliemselvcs mate
rially and spiritually to the great-  ̂
est exieni possible."

Th*’ Red p.irty chief riTommcnd- 
ed "Ihe colli’Ctivi/.ition of agricul
ture an*l it; .spi’i ’dv mechanization ■ 
so that you m.ay Fi.ive more leisure . 
for studies ind nther enjoyments " j 

More than lim.ooo Indian- from | 
th .’ surr’ iunding area packed .Son"- Jurii's 
pat lo XI' Ihe Itii- 'ian visitors. ' ones

with giKid safel.v precaution!*" when 
he set the hearing

Ri’cenlly. however, Block has 
! sai<l the company's record is im- 
. provini^

The commission called today's 
hearing last August at the height 
of Ihe state's traffic violations 

' "crackdown " but it has been twice 
postponed ,

Block justified the hearing by 
citing the firm's accident record 
since 19.5,'t

"During the nast two years," he 
said, "drivers of F'erguson-Steere 
trucks have lieen cited into court 
21 lim«’s for violations In each 
instance the drivers were found 
guiltv and assessed fines."

"F'rom November. 19.53. to Aug 
list of this year Iriiek.s lielonging 
to this company have be«’n involv
ed in traffic accid»’nts in which 
IX’ople have lieen killed .and 43 
injure*!

i "It seems to me that this rec 
' ord would indicate a condition en- 
' tirely out of line with good safety 
' practices The hearing is to find 
out what IS wrong and take what
ever measures the commission 

■ deems necc.ssary or advisable to 
i improve the condition 
1 The executive vice president of 
F'ergu.son .Stecrc look issue with 
the commission on the firm's ac 
cideni record at Ihe time Ihe hear
ing was first announced 

"We think we have one of the 
tx'st safety ri’cords in Ihe nation ' 
said .\ H Crossctl of Arte.sia.

"The number of deaths means 
little unle.ss you know the number 
of hours exposed, " Crossett said 
"Our n’eord is .slightly les.s than 
th*’ national average for the num
ber of miles traveled."

IF’ said the 14 deaths and 43 in 
cited by Block were the 

n Ihe firm's entire oiv
who ri’lurned to New Delhi yes
terday from K.-ishinir

The Soviet leader- met Prime 
Mini.sli’r Nehru I.i I'T  in tiw day for 
-vhal informants >aJd was the sec
ond discussion of the wording of a 
communique to h<’ released before 
Riilganin and Khriishch*’v leave 
for .Afghani.stan Wedm^day.

Khrushchov’s declaration sup
porting India's claim to disputed 
and partitioned Kashmir is worry- 
uig some luUiau Icaiicrs.

era'ions during Ihc last Ihrir 
>*ars

Ferguson Sle*’re has lost two rc 
cent suit sgrowing out of fatal ac

By ROBERT Mrf.RATlI 
FIditnr, Hobbs News-Sim 

HOBB.S, iJ’i—A campaign mark 
cJ by bluster, bickering and bitter
ness will end Tuesday with Lea 
County voting on whether to re
tain Its legal control of liquor 
sales

-At least one hangover is in pros 
peel: a county grand jury has tx'cn 
railed to meet Wcdncsda.v. the day 
after Uh ’ s|»ecial clecthm. to in 
vestigate charges that persons reg 
isterrd illegally to vote 

The Le.i County Civic Loyalty 
League, which petitioned for the 
special cU'cliun and fur the grand 
jury, tried unsucci's.sfully to make 
one such charge stick It wa.s dis- 
niissst'd. however, when evidence 
collected by the Rev. Igivcrne 
Laing. Lovington minister, collaps 
cd under the scrutiny of the assist
ant district attorney.

Th*’ campaign to pul over pro
hibition in Lea Countv has been 
rampxlded by Harold Gress, who 
was imported from Glcnrose, Tex., 
as paid executive -secn’lary of the 
Civic Loyally League He has been 
assisted by some preachers, but a 
great many ministers in Lea Coun
ty arc having n i part of the drive 

The last legal control election 
in I,ca County was on Sept. 29. 
1948, when the vote was 3.9(*l lo 
retain control and 2,509 to forbid 
liquor sales

More than a year ago there was 
talk of putting on another “ dry 
rainpaign" but the Rev Bill T 
Carter, s^id to be one of the prime 
movers, was sidelracked onto the 
segregation issue.

The Rev. Mr. Carter brought 
notoriety to Hobbs with his criti
cism of the Board of Education for 
following the V S. Supreme Court 
lead in ending segregation in the 
schools

F:arly this summer the Civic 
Loyally League went lo work in 
earnest to force a special election, 
and petitions were filed on Oct 
17 witli 2,046 signatures The mini- 
m’jm  requirement was 1.592 names 

The County Commission set the 
election for Dec. 13, but not with
out a brush with Gross He wanted 
Ihc vote on Dec 6, and suggested 
a retroactive closing of registra
tions to the commission. The coun
ty hoard stood by its guns, how
ever, and ruled that the deadline 
on registration should be as orig
inally announced Nov 7.

Speakers for the Civic Loyalty 
League took the radio with daily 
harangues directed at the “ liquor 
interests." 'Listeners were bom
barded from three radio stations, 
two in Hobbs and one in Lovingt ni 

The Rev .Mr. Laing announced 
ho would "name names" of illegal

voting registrants, but did nut do 
so

Instead, he conducted an investi
gation which earned him into eot- 
t*in fields and to the pounty clerk's 
office, then filed charges against 
two pt'rsons

He accused a woman notary pub- 
lie in Hobbs of “ inducing" fraudu
lent registration, and charged a 
farm worker with illegal registra
tion

When the complaints were de
livered to .Asst Atty Kermit .Nash 
from Ihc sheriff's olfiec, the pro
secutor received his first word that 
charges had been made.

He questioned the notary public 
and the farm worker The latter 
exhibited a rent receipt for more 
than a year ago and said he had 
lived in Lea County more than a 
year His landlady, in Hobbs, ver- 
ilied this

•Nash dlsinis.sed the charges.

Apparently piqued, the Civic 
Loyally Leagup eirrulatod |>etitinns 
asking for a grand jury. The pe
titions were presented on Dec. 3 
to Dist. Judge John K Brand, and 
he issued a call Dec 5 for the jury 
to convene on Dee. 14 

The petitions asked specifically 
for an invesHgation of alleged il
legal registrations.

Th*’ surprising numltrr of new 
registrations evidently did not fit 
in with the campaign plans of 
Gress. Registered lo vote in the 
sixTial election are 15.914 persons 
—and the total vote In the 1948 
special elix'tion was only 6.470 

When the Lea County Bar Assn 
approved 19 2 a resolution calling 
for the retention of legal liquor 
control, this inspired a new blast 
from the radio speakers. Among 
the attorneys voting to adopt the 
resolution were Donold D Hallam 
speaker of the House in the Leg.s-

Consultant Claims Inertia 
O f AEC Slows Document Rel*

By FRANK CAREY 
AP Science Reporter

CLEVELAND liP— “ Inertia" on 
the part of the Atomic Energy 
Commission is partly to blame for 
keeping certain releasable docu
ments on peacetime uses of nu
clear energy on the hush-hush 
list, a consultant to the commis
sion said 4oday.

“ A number of significant de- 
classifiable documents still remain 
buried in the files because of in
ertia of the AEC or lack of in
terest on the part of the authors," 
declared Prof. Raymond U Mur
ray of North Caronila State Col
lege, an authority on the design 
of atomic furnaces.

He made the statement in an 
audreas prepaied for a nuclear en
gineering and science congress be 
ing sponsored here by 26 Ameri
can engineering and scientific so- 
cielcs.

Concerning informaton that al 
ready has been released, Murray 
dyciarcd that, in one sense, there 
is "too much" of it—that is, he 
said, it has been released without 
separating the wheat from the 
chaff so that research workers are 
apt to be confused by it.

“ The volume of reports, papers 
and books u such,” he asserted, 
"that Ihe average worker in the 
field cannot- readily distinguish 
useful and reliable references 
from those that are based on in
complete investigation, are specu
lative, or purely descriptive.’*

Unr reason for the situation, he 
said, is as follows;

"The aenuna tor information 
just after World War H prompted 
a number of scientists and engi
neers lo prepare papers for dc 
livery at various meetings. Both 
the classification secrecy prob
lem and the type of audience re
stricted these authors' remarks to 
mere generalities

"The text of the talks were pub

lished by the Atomic Piu*  ̂
miMlon, however 
be listed in bibl’i o S I p l ^ l  
clear energy, giv in f "  0 
documents that U #.*“ >• I 
their true merit 

‘•P«pers of a „nm, , ,
Jue to be l is te d ^ ..*  

equal recognition with
more permanent nature.

won,

Escape ^
(Conunued from P^,

on him. Her mother psiiMJ
san and Mrs Mabe caught qy
youngest baby and theTl 
.own clad women 
.he house. duhM

walk to her fatherm ^
next d(M>r ahe said i 
three other pajama clad 
and a uniformed nurse IroTi' 
Valley Lodge pulled out u . 
of her house ‘

J. N. Mabe came out ua . 
lowed the sanitarium pmml 
enter his son’s home aadijrj 
patient into custody The ib.1 
tients and the nurse 
struggling escapee into thes.] 
drove away without p,,-'7 
name or any other ntonrai, 

Mrs. Mabe'a husband, s l 
man. was out of townittWi 
of Ihe incident *

”We feel 
this thing,’

lature; Mack Easley, stale rrpre 
sentali' e; Nash, the assistant dis 
trict attorney, and Randolph Reese, 
former district attorney.

How the election will go is any
body’s guess. The Loyalty League 
IS rrporte*! planning numerous 
ehallengra at the polls, which could 
slow up voting. Both aides— those 
favoring continued legal control 
and those advocating prohibition— 
are urging their partisans to vole 
early An early vole turnout could 
decide the issue

I’Kils will bo open from S a m  
to 7 p m. Bars and liquor stores 
were given their choice of closing 
or not They will close, and on the 
door of every one will be displayed 
this sign: "t'luaed today . . . and if 
you don't vote we may be closed 
permani’ntly.’’

xery struagh 
Mc’' Mabc ugl 

day. "About a year ago 
a petiUon asking the tiaicb̂ J 
a fence around the lodge 
nothing was done jjj 
have to go nght pan thi ■ 
on the way to and from wsJ 

"Now we are wniiagia^l 
emor and demanding tig i 
lodge be placed under l«m| 
curity or moved away fng| 
altogether. And «c  arent i 
quit until one or the otlwr* 
accomplished "

The escape*! patient. Hr  i 
said, created anuther 
later in the afternoon aad ^  
ken to jnil

Pauls News Staî l
liluoting and Fishing Ui 

111 South Rairtifi 
Read a Magauaa Tods’ I 

Icc Cream and Drab

Simons Food Stml 
so; s sutb s i ’-ri 

Selling Dependau* FmO| 
Since I92S 

our Pa'ronagr B

ridents.
A fed*’ral jury in Novcinber 

.iwardcd two women a total *>f 
$30J)00 at .Albuquerque Mrs. Vir
ginia Tilly was awarded $10,000 
for the death of her husband, A L 
Tilly. Mrs. .Mary Ellen Carpenter 
was award*’d $20,000 for the d*’ath.s 
of her husband. Arthur D. and her 
son. James All were killed in a 
collision between an auto and a 
F'erguson Steere truck near Encino 
m 19;)4

In Alamogordo, a judgement wa.s 
handed down against F'ergu.s*in- 
SI*’*Te for $30,000 ri'cently. This 
wa.s a joint suit arising from an 
.Yccident in 1953 in which four 
Tcx.-is Western College youths were 
killed. .X

WE .s e l l : DIAL SH 6-3211 WE SERVICT!

( LEM & ( LEM
WE i n s t a l l :

PLL-MRINU CONTRACTORS 
• SHEET .METAL • WE tiUARANTEE:

ONLY ARTESIA NE^ISPAPER

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS
FULL DIRECT LEASED WIRE

T H E

A R T E S IA  A D V O C A T E
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR

SIX DAYS A W EEK
INCLUDING SUNDAY

25c Per

Week

Just Dial SH 6-27811 and a (*ourteous C arrier Boy
t

Will Deliver Your Advocate Promptly
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P*y 5c per word
Pay* /6c per word
IlS-'* dc per word
iy*y* 12c per word
l**y* 15c per word
Ps.'S j(jc per word
H*y‘ 40c per word

7.V per word 
SPSt f  t  'TKS 

(Per Inch)
, „  ic,5 calendar month
- to 99" calendar

10 199” calendar 
to 299" calendar month 79c
o» more calendar month 77c

fMtton.il .Idserlising Rate 
15c per I.ine 

Credit Courtesy 
'̂fird advertMing may be brd 
K, telephone Such courtesy 
. - • 1 with the understand 

fttai payment will be remitted 
upon receipt of bill 

’ llchl Ke*erved 
1 ri«W is resened to properly 

edit or reject any or njl 
iw «l In 'he case of ommis 
or errors in any advertise 
the publishers are lubic (or 

damage further than the 
L=. received in payment there

Errort
li', will be corrected wrfthout 

provided notice la given 
stely after the FIRST IN

STiON
Oeadltne 

j iceeptance of classified adver- 
U a 9 00 A M day of pnblica- 

10 K M Saturday for Sunday

IHE aRTEMA a d v o c a t e  
ruvsltied llepartmeni 

Dill sli â  JTKI

— A|Mriisieasi>. Fumtabed

One two and tniee bcdioom turn 
ished apartments, with washer, j 
'•lire IfdU Yucca, Vaswisod Ad

dition i^.al SH 6 4712 10/27 tfc

N'icely riirnished two-.uom apart 
ment, electric refrigerator. New 

ly redecorated $8 per week, bills 
p.iid 406 North Fifth

FUR RC.Vi -  Nicaty (urnuhad 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerspring ma'tress, nice and 
clean, close in. $8 pr week, utili- 
■es paid. 406 N Filth 97-tfc

21— .Apariniems, L'nlurniahed

One, two-and three bedroom un
furnished apartmufit.s Inquire 

1501 Yucca, VaswiHKl Addition. 
Dial SH 64712 10/11 tfc

FOR KFINT - biuall lurnisla'd 
hou.se, close in PhuneavaiiabM 
I'tilitiP i paid. 308 North Rose 
lawn 12 12 31c 12/14

24--UouM-a. I'nfnnnched

FOR RENT — SnuU (unushed 
house .505 S. .Second Inquire 

113 W .Mi.'suori or dial SH6 3106

FXIK RKNT Unfurnished .small Z 
hedriHiiii house, $-40 month, wat
er paid Uul -Sli 6d!Ki2 or .SH 6 
3112 12 7 tfc

i lean Iwo-i.edroom unfumi.shed | 
house Inquire 1201 W .Misaouri, I 

Dial AH (F3I18 10/27-tfc '

z s -3 m  Iires (nr Rent

Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.
Cressman See .Mrs Lanning at 

Toggery Shop

|l_ruWif Notices

jFH

FOR KFJN'r One huainess build
ing 320 W Main Omtacl t ’ K 
Vandagriff, SH 6 2624

.13—lluuw’s (or .Sale

4I.SUKU STOCKMEN ! 
a.\Y '

\1!Kn \0l'R CATI LE t h e  ! 
AtCTlON WAY 

AT
HtouAhns LIVESTOCK

Al't'TIUN
5WEs vVEDVESDAYS 

t 171 Phone 3 2668
El Psso Texa.s

■{F;'TO BfV (icnMe Pony 
.k.'.!r*n . ill SH 6 3421.

12/n 31C-12 13

MkFWAV tr.ENCY 
«l. ISSl RAM'E Service 
.istsrsi Barber Shop 

[Dig SH s-IPM. No Wailing 
Elntoih and Maun .Ave.

FuR S.Al.K rhree tiedrooni huu»e 
with carport and storage room, 
$8500 Furnl^hea 1010 Dallwv. 
.ArleSia Write L A Williams, 
10;U Howard, Carlshad. N .\l or 
phiine Tuxedo 5 4017

12 7-3tp l2 9

room I
HOME FO». ...At.K 

Two bedrtNims. large living 
ami den, two baths, dining room 
ai d breaklast room (iurst house 
at rear. See at 702 West Quay.

• LAii l .o y > lh \ T

IliMAIt: Ut'KM.NO Evtab 
»J Wiikir.s route in city ol 

jiok. Experu-nie investment 
Good earnings 

I'ial rompinv. best know n. na- 
•'ij) advertised. household 
"«ti biggest demand. Write 

ttkJia t'o, U8b Winona .Vhnn 
12/11 Up

Tut. INTKRF.STEU in earn 
t tjSu s Acek or more* This 
V/. book-., magazines or vac- 
‘ .cleant-rs Opportunity uii- 

< W for Ihiise that qualify. 
SH 8-4363 after 6 p m  for

f .)K SALE OK TRADE -W il l  
liade iK|uity in Ihrei- iH-droom 
hoii.ae and new 20x30 feet gar 
jitv and Workshop for 3i> ft. or 
larger modern house trailer in 
mod condition Jesse F' Cook_ 
• rt W Washington 11/30-Uc

Kuh . 1 * Mb OW.VKH - Two 
hi -- .111 uoi'M-. hardwood flours, 
pti,-Ml I foi washei, cloee to 
sfiords See at 1202 C-eiilre 

we-Mi.iy.. t ile r  6 p m  or all day 
Siiiiday 12-Il'7lc 12 i8.'55

b E J iV lC k S

-Radio and lelevlaio*

WK SERVICE ALL .MAKES OF 
RAUK) AND TELKATSION—Dial 

•Sli 63142 for prompt and e ffi
cient service Koselawn Radio A 
TV Service, 104 S Ro.iielawn.

11 8  -He

,>i i :k u i a m ) i s e

au— ,5iusicai (uau amenta
pimeni 12/11 3tc 1213

tin—instruriloa

High (o Grade School at 
, '• time, books furnish 
|oiploma swarded Start where 

school Write Columbia 
Box 1433. Albuquerque

left

UE.NT.AI.S

ktNi — Unfurnished 4 
i bouse at 1013 Missouri In

r  arv '  12 6 t̂fcT.PENT — Two new apart- 
' t one furnished, one un- 

r®ed Inuquire Mrs. Unning 
T«pl«' *''**"''*8* dial

11 25-tfc

KIMBALL PIANOS. For Sale. For 
Rent PIANO TUNING. N AT

A L IE S  HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
.Main Dial SH B3142.

FUR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianos by

STORY & CLARK, JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
.Artesia’s Friendly Music Store 
SIS W. Msin Dial SH 6-4804

78— Wanted to Swap

W'ANTED. to trade, 16 inch 
boy’s bycycle for 20 inch. Or will 
buy good 20 inch boy’s bycycle 
Phone Sh 6 4/164

FEU FROM THIRD FLOOR
„  r»*i»

kS

I « t s i

I

iNtw ------I "ter ih» place splints on 16-year-old Minerva Sudikuo
ptMfor repaid window. She was taken to a hoo-

(l>tltrn»tiotuU Soundphotof

11

PIANOS I'OK

i ll^l.vTMAS DFT IVEKY

S'JS.OO ilowiit No pavmeiils till 
year! Chiivlnijs Spevials. new 
Henry F. Millei iHamis. Muhug- 
gany $48.5.60. Maple .'i46.06_ 
Blonde 5R.5.IHI F’ull keyboard* 
Five year guarantee. SPEClAl.f 
ine only spinet^ save 20'. Av- 
iiime small monthly paynieiiU. 
Call I'oUei'l or write McClain 
Muvic Cu .526 Washinglun NF' 
Phinr >7519, .VIhuquerque.

12/12 13 14

F^IR SALE 1 6 ft No 12 Hemp 
ster all steel windmill with 30 ft 
steel lower Various cmmei'lioii* 
with 8 ft. stock lank Price $175 
FrtKl Brain.'ird, Cariii-r Bldg

12 ll-7tc 12/lH

RED PERFUME
MOSCOW ./P — Thing,.i are in 

guoii odor in the perfume liusinesn 
in the Soviet Union It. S Ma 
yev, chief of the pi’fluinery ad 
luinulratioii, Mid UmI.i> that l>y the 
end of the year the industry will 
have produced 230 million holllei. 
ot iierliiine and eoU>i;ne. 2(l mil
lion more than last year

Ship* carry more than three 
.fourths of the total tonnage ol 
goods exchanged amung iialioii-. 
and contifients

Switserland is among the coim 
tries that have acquired merehant 
fiw ts smcf World War 11 (Hhen 
an- Liberia. Ireland. CoNta Rica and 
PciKidor

^  ' F ' NOSK :iM)F
«TfA&y

%

People in the United Stales will 
eat four more pounds of meat per 
fM-rson in 1955 than they dirt in 
l»54

f

CROSSWORD - . - By Etigctu Shcjjcr \
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H0 R12 0NT.AL 
I . moist 
5 small 

reports 
9 plum 

kernel
12. medley
13. nobleman
14. anectotes 
16. author

Thomas — - 
16 perplexed 
18 March 

date
20. haraases 

pettily 
21 gave

medication 
23. soap-(r.vme 

bar
24 allures 
26 habitat 

plant form 
30. former U. N. 

.secretary- 
general 

31 defensive 
ditche.s

S3, wine veasel 
34 unbleached 
36 h-orkener 
38. vended
40 straighten
41 derrick 
44 sister

of Ares

V Q L J G

45. flress 
bouquets

47. bunch of 
bananas

50 past
51 exami. 

nation
52 queen of 

the gods
53. prince in 

Ethiopia
54 tielng
55 Jsaon'sahip

VERTICAL
1. Portuguese 

gentleman
2. wing
3. clergyman
4. reflect
5. favorites
6. paddle
7. objects 

to
8. swings 

round
9. chums
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I2>10
10. arrow 

poison
11. young 

ch ild ren
17. Ign ob le
19. Dutch 

cheese
21 .'<maU 

valley
22 near the ear 
23. sedate
25. schools of 

higher 
learning 

27. .'-hrapnel 
2S .so be It
20. Virginia

32. asterisk 
35. customs 
37. Biblical 

prophet 
.39 egg-shaped
41. cicritnx
42. Roman 

garment
13. god of love 
44 noted 

Italian 
family 

46 S-shapeJ 
curve

48. unit of work
49. leader of 

Chinese 
{tedLs

O B C  B N P T E C E  V B C G C Q V  J Q L J G .
Yrslerdav's 4 rvptoqiiipl MERRY MAILMAN’ ADDS VOCAU 

ACCOMPAJ4I.MKNT TO SPECIAL DELIVERY.

W H O  DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need I

TV sad Radi* Senrtce

K. a  L. RADIO & TV 
102 S 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material

Eueetrtral Serrice

.CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W Missouri SH 8-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

- HAGERMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free estUnatee on 
Idwgc or Small Contracts 

Phone ARTESIA Plant 
SH 6-2710

HAGERM.VN Plant 2357

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA HTQ.

712 W. ChUum SH 8-3712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water
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ANTA’S BAG OF i  RICKS
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SANTA’S LEARNED TO CHA-CHA
I“  ' . t

•
1

1
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»
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T isn't easy tu keep apac* of 
Santa. H« a«ema to i>« grow

ing livaliet ani quicker each 
year. For initanca thia year ne 
haa nut only learned to cha-̂ pba. 
but does a number of other dance 
steps that practically no one haa 
ever seen or heard of. You can 
aee what we mean by building 
the following Christmas toy. A 
small box, piece of heavy card
board and some string are the 
only materials neceasarv .

Paste the diagram of Santa at 
left to the cardboard. Color vari
ous p i e c e s  appropriately, of 
course: then cut them out. Punch 
small holes where black dots 
appear.

Fasten pieces together with 
short pieces of strmg or thread, 
knotted or tied to a button on 
each aide. (Paper fasteners may 
be used. If you prefer ! Suspend 
figure from box (as shown be
low),

Santa aril go mto tus act when 
the box IS shaken or jiggled from 
side to aide.

If available cardboard is too 
light, small weights may be fas
tened to extremities with tape.

A rather tight connection is 
nei-essary where Santa’s head, 
beard and chest are fastened. All 
other joints should be relatively 
loose.

Tru k or Tree?
A GIANT Christmas tree 42 

feet high was set up In 
the center of a perfectly 
square sunken garden at a re
sort hotel. A supporting ca
ble 145 feet long just reached 
from the top of the tree to 
one comer of the sunken gar
den. What is the area of the 
sunken garden, mathematical 
fans?
•jvnot H^panq qAi
pawtioqi

STRINGING YOU ALONG WITH A FIREPLACE

TBMRM’8 a itrtng attached 
to the Areptoce at right.

ChrisUms Quiz

STRIKE OUT: .\ W its Tester
flv B. C. Kaufman

r O s c o r e  a 
Strike-Out In 
the diagram at 

left, that is, to 
succeed In cross
ing out all of the 
n umb e r s ,  you 
must find the cor
rect nume r 1c a 
answers to th e  
definitions below: 

F o r  itistance: 
if the answer to 
N'o. 1, IS 0, cross 

aiiswer to No. 2 is 
Ar.s'.vers may have

out 0 m the diagram. If 
tSlS, cross out 4. 3. 1 an( 
is many as five dlgiu.

Today's set-up:
U The ----- Wise Men.
t. December Is the —th month.
3. Lnve iDrana this much la tennis: —— .
A This number Is the same right aide up or np- 
. side down: .
A I f Santa has eight reindeer (Dasher, Dancer, 

etc.), cniss out 4578; If out, cross out 4IN>9. 
nqS;* u»*»s jncj 9 (ssjss s -» jo) x • so’X 

» ejsg g (ifuisw;) ca i *ao g  ssiqi, 'I : a » e t s v

HOW many of the queries In 
this quia on Christmas can 

you answer correctly? Seven or 
more right is a good scora 

1. Santa Claus is a contraction 
of what s a i n t l y  charactar’a 
nama?

3. Our Idas of what Santa 
Claus looks Uks comes chiefly 
from whet famous cartoonist'e 
concept ?

3. What atate baa a post offica 
named Santa Claus from which 
a great deal of Chnatmaa mail 
is aent?

4. Bast knowa C h r i s t m a s  
posm, usually callad Tho Kight 
Before Ckrtstmoa waa wiittsa *>y 
whom ?

9. From that poem we get the 
ramillar names for Santa Claus' 
relndaer. How many of tha rein
deer can you nama?

6. Tha omamant that common
ly adorns tha top of a Chrlatmaa 
tree it aymboUe of what phe
nomenon which appeared in tha 
Iky on the flret Christmas?

T. What great smd daclalve bat- 
ila fought on Amarican aoU be
gan on Clinstinaa, 1T76?

a. MisUatoe la associated nrlth 
Chriatma* festivities becausa It 
waa tha sacred plant of what 
pcopla?

9. Tha flret Chnatmaa gifts 
rarried to tha Chnst Child by the 
Magi wera ■ ■ ■■ and

which, if you chooeo to tnako 
tho most •/ if, turns the 
hearth M o  a tcifs-tssfinp 
pussJs.

Mount drawings on stiff 
cardboard and color thsm. Cut 
out aegmenta and aasembls as
shown (right).

Pass a placs of cord (more 
than thraa times length of 
flreplace) through bolea in 
mantal; attach stockings and 
knot ends as Indicated. Toes 
may point In alther direction.

Object of pusle la this; to 
raansuvar stockings ao that 
both are contained on the 
same loop—without cutting or 
untying cord.

(A  solution la givan alao- 
whera in tha page.)
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Helping Yourself

10. Tou'va doubtlessly htard 
linglo Belle dosans of tunas, but 
hava you heard tha nama of its 
author, John — —  ?

nandnig tlT *e«ii* iaixirtu 
pee qjjxio 'ppo S wieiiJg S|i«* 
:• tpiiua g -eujaejx io »ll>»a 
•; -jeig f  eeniin 'pldno---- •-“rnrt'\ '—---- -

J
Word Juggling Calling Time

A COSTISUISO  list of select- 
€d or recent **know^how  ̂ for

4«pQOa ’|•U20̂
1 •JOOH 

f 1  BooiOMXt -toioqanl ~ ----------

•o«iA

UGGIX tho lottora of theto 
throo words and corns up a'ith 

ono word:
1. Tiny tigsr. 3. Tht slat

3. Roast mulss.
••iqiE

•ffod oq A«(U JttOO nitimjs
•tiios ‘mi**)* *SuiS«)Ql

This Makes a Nutty Race
W J H A T  Is todsy, if, when the 
vv dsy after tomorrow la yea

terday, today will be as tar frotr 
Tuesday as today waa from Tues 
day when the day before yester 
day waa tomorrow? 
ill *1 ro fvpeenj, (.fepox u o ia *

Initial Vien of St. Nick

m
A l O - *

u q u a l
I form wc

letters of the shapes ahoiMi above will 
form words which will descr.be at least two of 

JM venous tv-pea of Santa Clauses inevitably cn- 
■ountered at this lime of year.

What are the shapes given, and what do tha 
nitlals ape'J out?

To start you off, we'll tell yon that the ahapa at 
eft in number 1 la an oblong.

-japoA'*
-»(S ii»;.-iej • » 'v i i »  •pnunrrp l i v e  * r x je i»n rh »  -tiiooi -sjenbs 
r '.n^qo—eidm* a«;x 'SX> 'n>q 'Juoiqo 'I

homo era/temen and hobbyiete.
Selected by Clark Kmnatrd

The New Greenhouse Garden
ing for Everyone, by Ernest 
Chabot (M. Barrowa A Co., 252 
pages: S4.7S). Mr. Chabot, whoss 
•'How to Grow Rsrs Greenhouss 
Plants" established Itself as No. 
1 book on ths aubjsct througli 
seven editions, made thia an all- 
in-ons handbook. It includes 
chapters on using ths small 
greenhouss for earning money in 
part-time employment.

Weathercasting, by Charlea A 
Ruth Laird (Prentice-HaU, 164 
pages: 33.951. The Lairds, ardent 
amateur meteorologists, tell how 
to develop a fasclnatmg hobby 
through satting up a weather 
station in your backyard or 
apartment roof.

The Television Actor's Jlsnnal. 
by WiUism Hodspp (Applston- 
Century-Crofts, 349 pages; |4), 
has answers to questions on get
ting training and amployment; 
acting technlquei; makeup. The 
author Includes scripts for audi
tions and liita of all principal TV 
talent, employera and agencies.

MAKING TRACKS ACROSS NATION

A BOWL of unshelled nuts, some teacups and 
spoons con provids soma hearty laughs via the 

following Vuletlde pastime:
Line up guesta, place a teacup full of nuts la 

front of each, giva each a spoon, snd pises a row 
of teacups opposite them. At “Go" they start to 
move tha nuts from ona teacnip to another, usmg 
only the spoon. If a contestant drops a nut, ha has 
to pick It up with the spoon, (maided by his free 
band.

Adventure in Geography
|T'S aa tar from Witt to Pitt as from Kitt U> Mitt

r 'VCRTO NB  seems to ba going 
^  places at Chrlatmaa. Soma 
thvsl great distaneaa and atop 
off many places aa routs.

Such a tour la outlined above.
Chicago is tha starting point 

Tacoma is ths dostinatloii.
How long will it taka yout ‘

•edi»i
(vnitiie eqi aMO| ej nejoid tiMi 
MJeseg -jtinsSo) eq me tSuiqj<i|i 
qioq pqq e|oq tqj qlnojqr u v ip  
•a noa ■«> <lo<q jaiaas eqx 
‘•oei eqt qSnojqt faiqsors

riBErtACE riZZLE SOLl'TlON 
■vM -epis r«no no eniiit eq)
'ino ijnd u*u| pira looq aqi j»a6 tt«l
----  - qkr - '•»|oq

•m

•m qknojqi duo( aqi pstjqi
3JOS »q ) qj|q« no don| aq) 

0U| A»)n»3 »q i onH I I  qanoaqi 
pasnd aq ua> x.mt auo rail) 

asj----doo| jajDao aqr alxaioi laoiiaiag

It'S as far from Sitt to Bitt aa from Dili tu .Mitt 
Mitt is on a straight lino north from Sitt tu Pitt 
Mitt is on a straight lino east from Witt tu Uitt 
Kitt is 8 miles north of Witt and 8 miles west of 

P it t
Ditt la 6 miles south of Bitt and U cuirs cast ut 

Sitt.
How far from Witt to Sitt 7 
How far from Pitt to Bitt ?
Hint: Draw a diagi.-iiii.

-upu^l auiaa aqi «| s.v\ |.iii. |i| Af u .l - I ' C "  x  01 
piluvnDE 9  fnfd f>;»jtiib« x jo  iu<u rfiDfit)* • ii f ) i (m i,  ̂ .sis

•Ixf MoqAI »|XU«|J) msiu W |0 Ml)l|.«).Hi Vm Ai|,f a*«MM|4»p;

Preparing for a Full Sleasure
(£jE!2 (Q b o s s w o r d  With Wisdom 'from the Hible IPs Your Move

By Cugens Shegot 
BOBUONTAL

1—Lustrous flber.
8—Mohtmmedsn princa

IIV—Biblical city (Isa. 19:1)
14— Siouan Indian.
15— How a child's eyes appear aa 

Christmas morning.
18— Sharp
IT—What book of the Bible ^  

senbet the end of ths worM 
snd creation of a new one?

19— Dash.
25—Rock-boring tool.
21—The spirit of Elijah rested ea 

him (2 KL 2:15)
23—Where the witch whom Saul 

consulted lived (1 Sam. 3d:T)
28—Was victorious
27—By what did Jacob take 

Amua? (2 Sam. 30.91
35—Soft food.
32—father of Tekoa (1 Chr. 4 1)
38— Do not giva these l «  be 

of men (Mat 8:1)
37—What's often obtained at 

Christmas for being good?
39— Epoch.
40— lArge serpent
41— Auilltory organ.
42— Ethiopian pnnee.
43— Ambition.

at—Bang, 
da—Pesitiva 
T5—Nimbus 
Ti—Pamals chlcksaa 
T3—mbUcal people.
?3—Prayer andlng.

v u m c A i ,
1—One of Santa'a tasks ii ta 

out his lifts.
I—Roman road.
^ W ^ t  is God? (1 John 4:W

Dorcaa (Acta 9:363 
-Vislc 
etc.
/isioas, auch aa sugar plums.

f  I—Adriatla wind.
U —One of tha places

Israalitas camped 
IS—RegardA 
36—Crush to pulp.

* 7(Niurn. 33.6)

57— Voided cscidchcon.
58— College official
60— Thailand.
61— Enameled mealware.
62— Shortly
65— East-northeast labbr.i
66— Sward
67— Cyorinoid lish

Prison eSieera put to death by 
Herod because et Peter s
cane (Acta 12:19)

6—Africilean antelope
{ —Small rug 
t—Silkwona.
I-Self.
6—Ratrcah.

}fr—Phtod quanttUts ef wool 
Jl—Conseia.
>3—Rauben’s motlier (Gen. 29 32) 
18—Prpphetasa, daughtor of Phan- 

uel (Luka 3:36)
18—C.ORie ashore 
22—Burdens

dramas.14—Musical _ 
35—Uncooked. 
I t—P la c e

frt

44— Scientific prefix meaning "Ob '*.
45— Land t h r o u g h  which Saul

*AEAH j a n e , above, haa been 
so good reoentiy that she’s 

expecting a full measure of gifts 
fnms Bants and she's readying a 
place to put them. To find out 
whats miast'g from the picture

draw a continuous Ime from dot 
1 to dot 19. Where two numbers 
are beside one dot, use the dot 
for both.

Aftcrwarrls, you may wish to 
'.uior the drawing appropriately.

passed looking for hla father i  
snimala (1 Sam. 9:4)

47— Snare.
48— Allows free use ef.
’5—Ocean.
91— Ancient Hebrew liquid mess- 

urea
92— Female ruK 
.44—PalpiUte.
.48—DecorosiO.
59— A w n .
63—Spece.
04 ito t. w

where the I..ord con
fronted the language of all the 
earth (Gen. ll:9i

28— Run away secretly.
29— Forcibly.
21—Social outcast.
33—Emotional nature.
14—Husband of Bath.chrba (2 Sam 

11:3)
39—Inclined roadways 
37—College cheer.
28—Constellation.
41—S-shsped curves 
48—Allow
47—Her name by interpretation is

Riddle Me Thia; What la it that 
■nelis tha moat at Clirlstmaa 
diaaerT
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/"'HIUST.MAS IS a time foi 
Y presents and White makes a 
present of three men to Black- 
hut lie'a an Indian-giver. He 
takes back three men and wins 
ths game in just two moves. 
White moves first, upboard.
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